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Dinner Set
Follow

Dedication
J,.,II,,T (lortney Lists

(;,»m|»l«'tP Program for

Si. Jowl'*1'" Fete

cMiTKRCT - Many priests
. „, t h l , area will participate in

n ' m n blessing and dedication
' , ,;nv st. Joseph's Church and
!l(,ol extension, Sunday at 10:45
.',, uiordlng to Rev..Louis M.
™,n,.'v OSM. pastor of the
C , ' The Most Rev. Bishop

t,, vv Ahr, S.TD., Trenton

"TI^ 'HI ' ' ' Rev. MsgT. Richard T,
u PA. vicar'general of the

tT.,, will assist Bishop Ahr,
,1,, Rrv Edward C. Henry, pastor

, m p.mis Church, Trenton and
„',; I'dward J. Dalton, pastor of
L , i,i,,ly of Victorias, Sayrevllle,

• us deacons. Rev. John

,7. Joseph*» LitU Us
Priests of the Past

CARTEHET — Here'* the Hit
nr priests who have serve* St.
Inch's Church In the put :

RCV. Bartholomew W. Carey.
183H to 1903; Rev, John J. Far-
rrl'l J903 to 1*11; R«». M. J.
Ha;rrt) from 1911 to 1919; Rev.
John, B. O'Connor, 1919 to 1927;
Rrv. tfdward C. Mannlon, 1927
in l!C9; Rev. Charles F. Mc-
Carthy, 1929 to 1031; Rev. J. A.
Mulllcan, 1931 to 1939; Rev,
James M. McLennan, OSM.
from 1939 to 1945; Her. Paul
Dwyer, OSM, from 1948 t* 1947;
Bev Caspar M. Yott, OSM,
Irom 1947 to 1952.

C Heiss. secretary to the Bishop
will be master of ceremonies.

The Solemn High Mass will be
celebrated by Father Cortney, with

Rev. John E. Crimes, pastor
o! Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords as deacon and Bev. Anthony
j Plata as sub-deacon. Father
Piutj ol Mary, Mother of God
Chuu-p. Flagtown, aa a youth was
a member of th6 PtrUh.

The Master of Cer»m«!es o! the
M,i-s will be Rev. Aloyahu *>land,
OSM. an assistant i t St, Joseph's,
nhile another assistant, Rev. Vic-
tor M. Orabrlan, 06M, WIU serve
*«!•. the Rev. Gregory M. O'Brien,
OSM. who had been formerly as-
.-i-nctl to the. parish, as chanters.

The sermon will be preached by
iiu nationally famous radio speak'
rr. author, director and CO-pro-
cicfr ol the lull-lenith film "The
Eternal Uaht" for Which Bishop
Sin-en was the narrator. He \&
tie Rev. Hugh M. Calkins. OSM,
vocation Director and Mission Pro-
nriitnr for the Servlte Fathers.

The minor minister* of the Holy
Saciitice and serving In the sanc-
tuary will be boys ot High School
JIV \dio belong to the parish. The
:."i.u rendition will be provided

av the sixth, seventh and eighth
-.'tie students of tfle ' parochial
•:.••:'. under the capable direction
'•<• ;)< sisters.of. thtflriJer of the

of Mary, who teach In
| l : . ' ' M ' l i n o l . ,

>d on Page 81x)

ISacrcd Heirt PTA
lists Activities

fAHTERET—^ P.T.A. of the
'"'••'•'l Heart Church met Thura
• •'*• < • ciiinB In the Pariah Hall.

- i ' - J. Krlatak, * l n . I. Ciko
<: Kay w«sko, Mri. M. Mazola.

!'•'• J Henaldl, Mri, K. Chamra
| 'us Mrs. Margaret M«aiski will

">•<• Communion breakfast to
of the Holy Name So
Sunday, Mwch 11. Th

ii> asked to meet on
evening at «:3Q P. M. ID
i Hall. 'I

rip to Washington, D. C|,
-l and 32 Is being sport-

" ' I Biif.es will leave from the
•> '•••(i Heart Church a t a A. M

| ' : April 21. .Mrs, Mttgtret Med
"' 'i- i:> m charge.

nw Mother and Daughter Com
mnidn breakfast Was set foi

H a v 13. Mrs. Catherihe BanWk

|n i . - m i }

' ' • I ' l i n

A I)
[ill , \ .

l i l f sPKlal pr|M donated bj
_ ••> J Ciiilvanck w u (Warded tc
•'!Ir- A. akoczyec.

ll(V L. J. petrick, pastor, ad
•''"•>;«i the group tod spoke Oi

'•" Holy week ServV« and then

P'l'Xl

Forty-Foot
Channel̂  is
Latest Aim

TO BE DEDICATED: Here's lh<- latest picture of the new St. Joseph's Church which will be dedi-
cated at ceremonies Sunday mornine at 10:45 o'clock. Bishop Ahr of the Trenton diocese will

officiate. A dedication dinner will be held at 2 P. M.

Interior of New St. Joseph's Church
Blends with Unified Edifice Scheme

CARTERET — Since the archi-
tecture of the new 8t. Joseph's
Church was simple, direct and
contemporary, the problem of
Completing the interior as a uni-
fied scheme In character with the
structure was carefully considered.

The main altar has been built
of imported marbles. It is simple
ind dignified with a heavy mensa.
On one of the upper surfaces five
crosses are carved.

At the center of the altar table
stands the tabernacle. This Is a
steel safe encased In delicately
wrought and cast bronze. The In-
terior U lined with gold plated
bronze.

Behind the tabernacle stands
the crucifix with a corpus of
carved llndenwood. The Rospel
side altar Is dedicated to the Sa-
*red Heart. The altar Itself Is a
rich foreign marble. The statue

Is delicately carved In lindenwood.
The epistle side altar Is the
Blessed Virgin's altar, constructed
of colored marble, The altar rail
is also of imported marble. •

The one essential for the devo-
tion of the Stations of the Cross
is fourteen U4) numbered wooden
crqsses. They are often incon-
spicuous and placed somewhat
apart from the figure groups.
These sculptured compositions
were modeled in full size In the
Rambusch Studios by Hughes
Maurin. a young French sculptor.
They are of fine ceramic material
and fired at a nkU degree ot tem-
perature. • f h« g i ^ - « *
mahogany, finished with a crack-
led glaze.

Stained glass plays an impor-

senting subjects • for meditation.
The glass used in these windows
is blown as medieval glass^ was
with consequent of variations in
color and brilliancy of texture
caused by strlations and bubbles.
Such glass has a noticeable sensi-
tivity to variations of light during
the hours of the day and changes
of the seasons.

Throughout the body of the
church the background color of
th« windows is predominantly a
warm gray. This Is enlivened by
the rich blue borders and the con-
centration of full color In the
figure compositions. I t Is tn accord
#lln the, besftfa&ttflh t̂tr-the art
that windows should not be trans-
parent pictures but a portion of
the wall madeo beautiful. In the

Army Favors Dredging
Of Sound 5 Feet More
Than Originally Set

CARTERET — Borough indus-
tries have been advised this week
that the U. S. Army Corps of
Engineers has approved a Staten
Island channel 40 feet deep.

Specific plans to date have been
for a 35-foot channel, and exten-
sive work now under way has been
toward this objective in places
where the small busy waterway is
30 foci, deep. Depth is measured as
of mean low tide.

Back ins the development are
the Port of New York Authority
and numerous trade and marine
groups.

Induslrlal leaders hailed the
corps' action as a major first step
towards a development which
would aid trade and industry.
They pointed out that lp.rger ships
row in use require greater chan-
nel depth. Under present condi-
tions, ships sometimes must come
in partially loaded or have Ions
waits for high tide.

Final determination of the work
to be accomplished will depend
n congressional appropriation.
The objection now is a thiee-

mlllion-dollar dredging operation.
The army engineers have made
clear they do not require grants
or work years in advance, but

can proceed well on a'year-to-year
basis.

Democrats to Face
Contest in Primary
GOP Slate Unopposed

Tavern Owners
Elect Officers

tant part in the atmosphere of j figure subjects the emphasis is on
every church with its dual role j essentials allowing the story to be
of tempering the light and pre-1 (Continued on Page Six)

Hayes Convicted
On Assault Charge

CARTERET—James Hayes. 30.
13 Bergen Street. Carteret, was
convicted Friday of an assault
with a weapon by a jury in Judge
Charles M. Morris criminal divi-
sion of County Court. Tlie defend-
ant was remanded to Jail in New
Brunswick pemtlng sentence.

The crime was~committed last
September 21 at the store of Ros-
lyn Gross at Carteret. She suf-
fered severe lacerations of the face
and scalp that required 18 stitches,
according to Dr. Rajph Siegel of
Perth Amboy.

The complainant said Hayes
entered her store and selected
clothing for purchase at a later
date and then attacked her with
a penknife.

Prosecutor Alex Eber presented
the case for the state and the de-
fendant was represented by Her-
man L. Breltkopf, court-assigned
attorney.

[Borough Will Pay
Higher County Tax

CARTERET—A jump in the
county tax rate for the borough
for 1956 Is shown in figures
made public this week.

Carteret is called upon to pay
an additional $15,976.33 In
county taxes as a result of the
State Division of Tax Appeals'
ruling which directed the Coun-
ty Tax Board to use 100 per
cent values in apportioning
county taxes.

The county rate for Carteret
in 1956 will be $2.99 per $100
valuations as compared with
JJ.Z9 In the previous year.

H. S. Class of 7945

Plans for Reunion

CAHTERET - An orfianlziUion
committee of the High School class
of 1945 met at the home of Mrs.
Naomi Williams Freeman, 65
Arthur Avrnun. Plans were dis-
cussed for a reunion in the spring.

All member^ of the class are
urged to contact Mrs. Freeman at
CA 1-7901.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Dande

Father's Night is
Set for PTA Unit

CARTERET — A special pro-
Kram has been arransed for the
Father's Ni^ht affair to be held
by the Carteret High School Par-
ent-Teacher Association in the
High School Auditorium, Wednes-
day night, March 14, at 7:30
o'clock.

Michael A. Pusillo Sr,, program
chairman, lias announced that
there will be entertainment
the dancing classes of Mrs. Kay
Symchick and a variety show
will be presented by the students
of the Carteret High School.

Refreshment* will be served at
the conclusion of the session. !

Leaders Review
G.O.P. Progress

CARTERET — The Carteret
Women's Republican Club held its
regular meeting in Fire Hall No. 1
Mrs. A. Hundorman, president
presided.

Councilman John Nemish spoke
to the large group concerning the
50th anniversary of Carteret. He
stated that at the last count fif-
teen bands from all over the state
have accepted invitations to^ar -
ticipate in the celebration and
mauy more are still expected.

A West Carteret Republican So,
cial Club is beins planned with
George Martin, Walter Dumansky
Rita Busch and Helen Jacoby as
temporary committee. A meeting
will be held sometime during the
week of March 19. ,

John Craig spoke to the mem7

bers about the Parkview! Republi-
can Social Club and its activities
and extended an invitation to al
to attend the next meeting of the
grouy which will be held March
13 at 8 P. M. at 73 Marion Street.

Municipal Chairman Sam Slca
reported on the big turnout at the
County meeting held at the Pines,
to hear the head State Chairman
of the Republican Party speak on
"Organization Unity."

Mrs. Charlotte EvonlU, chair
(Continued on Page Six i

EDWARD J. DOLAN, JR. JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI
IN MAYORALTY CONTEST: Just before the deadline for the
filing on nominating petitions, Joseph Synowieeki entered the
contest for the mayoralty nomination on the Democratic ticket.
He will oppose the General Democratic Organization candidate,

Edward J. Dolan

St. Patrick's Day
Fete for Caravan

CARTERET — El Hakkam Car-
avan will hold its annual St.

Red Cross Drive
Is Being Shaped

CARTERET — A meeting of the
committee workers for the 1956

Patrick's Day dinner and dance. _ . „ . . , , , . .
Saturday night, March 17 at the R e c l C r a s s d m e l s b e l n 6 P l a n n e d

Synowieeki to Kun
Against Dolan; No
Skiba Opposition .

CAHTKUET - A ion tot in the '
nomniTiitie ranks will highlight) : ;
the primary election in the Bor- I'
nuuli April 17. as evidenced by pe- ^
titlnns filed last nisht with Bor- A.
nimh Clerk GeoiKC Brechka. Mid,- ) | '
nlKht was the deadline for filing. ;%'

Former Councilman Joseph iff-
Synowieckl has entered the p r l - " § '
mary race as mayoralty candidate %
nnd he will oppose Edward Jiij.A
Dolan, Jr., who has been endorsed' •*
by the General Democratic Or-
ganization. , ;•

Running with Synowieeki under :
the, designation of "Regular Dem- ,
ocrat" are John Mitro and John ).'•
Lesheck, who will seek the noml- "
nation for Councilmen to oppose 4;'
Thomas Mllik and Alexander :.:;
Such, who have been chosen by '-'•'
the General Organization to run 3
with Dolan. •••'

Skiba Endorsed _
The only unopposed post in the ',

Democratic ranks Is that of as-
sessor. The General Democratic >
Organization has endorsed former
Mayor Stephen Skiba for that
post.

Republicans will have clear -
sailing as far as the primary Roes.
Mayor Frank I. Bareford will seek

CARTERET — More than 200
guests attended the installation
dlnnef held by the newly formed
Carteret Tavern' Owners Associa-
tion held Monday night at the
Gypsy Camp. The association is
an affUate of the United Tavern
Onwers Association.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford in-
stalled the officers. They are:
Steven Sandor, president; George
Brown, vice president; John Ko-
kolus, secretary; Joseph Barko
treasurer; Stanley Kosel, scr-
geant-at-arms; Francis Ullersber-
ger, assistant sergeant-at-arms;
Anthony Toppo. Charles Brady
and August Kronenbeig, trustees.
Al Wadiak is chairman of public
relations.

The principal speaker was Ken-
neth J. McConnick, president of
the United Tavern Owners Asso-
ciation of New Jersey. Sidney-
Slmandi, counsel of the State as-
sociation, served as toastmaster.
Arrangements for the dinner were
in charge of Mr. Kokolus and
Howard Rockman.

County and local officials were
among the Riiests and were intro-
duced to the assemblage.

Columbian Club-
,. Thomas Coughlln and Thomas
Hanley are co-chairmen for the \ P ° r t e d -

for next week, Herman Horn and
Brechka, co-chairmen re-

affair. Music for dancing will 'be
furnished by Michael Halasnik
and tils orchestra. Reservations
can be made with any member
of the Caravan

Grand Commander Stephen
Torok has appointed James
Dunne, Joseph Casaleggi, Walter
Glntia. Nicholas Del Vacchio and
John Kurtz to make arrangements
for the Holy Thursday religious

V, F. W. Post Auxiliary

Elects New Officers

CARTERET —Ladies' Auxiliary
of Star Landing Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, has elected the fol-
lowing new officers: Mrs. Florence
Ambrose, president; Mrs. Marion
Ducik, senior vice president; Mrs,
Helen Kaskiw, junior vWe presi-
dent; Mrs. Louise Clark, chaplain;
Mrs. Mary Pluta, conductress;
Mrs. Julia Wuy, guard; Mrs. Mar-
garet Schon, treasurer; Mrs. Ur-
sula Freeman, financial secretary.
Installation will be held at the
April 16 meeting.

Members of Carey Council, 1280,
Knight of Columbus wishing to
join the Caravan are requested
to send in their applications as
soon as possible. The degree will
be held Sunday, May 13, in the
Biltmore Hotel, New York. Dinner
reservations should be made with
Steve Torok.

The next meeting of the Divan
will be held April 2. The Caravan
will meet April 30. Refreshments
will be served.

Sgt. Matt he fv Fields

Stationed in Hawaii

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, HA-
WAII—Army SergeantVirst Class
Matthew J. Fields, son of Mrs.
Lucy Fields, 103 Marion Street,
Carteret. N. J,, recently took part
in amphibious training with the
25th Infantry Division in Hawaii.
' The training, Including an ac-

tual beach landing from troop-
ships, was designed' to familiarize
Sergeant Fields with the basic
techniques of regimental and bat-
talion size amphibious operations.

A member of the 69th Field Ar-
tillery Battalion's Service Battery,
he has been in the Army since
1943.

In this year's drive, special stress
will made on the disaster

other

work being carried out by the Red
Cross, aid given to members of

their families, blood for the sick

chapter volunteers.
"Seldom before in its history"

said the committee, has the Amer-
ica Red Cross been more deperately
in need of. funds with which to
carry out its many humanitarian
services than in the present March
campaign. This great need results
from the heaviest disaster expen-
ditures since the organization was
founded 75 years ago. Success is
imperative to fulfilling Red Cross
obligations in the fiscal year
ahead,

An appeal is being made to the
workers to cover every assignment
in the business and residential
section.

Lutheran Church Guild
Arranges Talent Sale

CARTERET — The Ladies Guild
of the Zion Lutheran Church held
Its regular meeting Wednesday
evening in the church hall.

Plans were made for a talent
sale to be held May 5, with a
supper being served after the sale.
Committees will be chosen at the
next meeting.

.A penny sale was featured and
the birthdays of Mrs. K. O. Klette,
Mrs. R. Peterson and Mrs. H. H«!il
were celebrated. |

Guests for the evening wej'e
Pastor K. O. Klette, Mr. W. Snyder
and Mr. Fied Koehler. A penny
sale will be held at the next regu-
lar meeting.

Ndnles/72 Oak Street at the Perth Rabbi Lewis Brenner will speak
Amboy General Hospital, Febru-'
ary 29.

I BAZAAR GROUP TO MEET
CARTERET—The Hebrew Men's

Club of Carteret announced the
committee for the*- bazaar to be
held at tlie St. James Hall on
Sunday. April 15, in cooperation
with the United Hebrew sister-
hood. Members are: Ben Grau,
Irv LeviU, Al Miller, Sam Rosen-

on the topic "Passover" and will i baum, Harold Gross, Morey Shul-
be followed by a guest speaker. ' man, and Al Carpenter.

BREAKFAST SUNDAY
CARTERET—A bMakfast spoils

sored by the Hebrew Men's Club
will be held Sunday morning, after
the 9:30 A.M. service at the syna-
gogue of Loving Justice.

— LeVs Get Busy on Roads
(AN EDITORIAL)

'"• txecutive board tnd raem-
1 l|f the P.T,A, wOl attend th«

. iimul meeting dj Parochla
M - A . s o n April U a t Bt. Mary

'"1 in Perth Amboy.
liiit social w a ( planned for ih

''«BUlar meetlni, which will
,lu'1(l April 6, Ptljta will be
'•HUHI for the prettiest, fun-

m ^ . and most common hats.
"» ' following will be on tlie

commlttae: Mm. J
Mrs. Emll H«lley, Mrs

IH,,,; , - Hovanec. Mr*. Andrew
|«udak. Mrs. Theodore Huber,

BMHI u'"? H u t n l c k . MrB. Mar-l-uet H,,i, . M , . s W f t l l e r

Roid conditions In many sections of
the Borough' have become deplorable.
They are irking the residents who live in
these areas and the people who have to
get there, The situation apparently is
growing worse as evidenced froln calls
received by the Carteret Press.

Weather conditions have been pretty
good of late and are improving every day,
so that there should not be any excuse
about the delay in making necessary re-
pairs. Holes in the roads have brought
about broken auto springs and frayed
nerves.

At the Bofough Council table everyone
has agreed thatimany of the streets are
in chaotic shape. The streets and roads
committee should not delay badly needed
repairs. The longer these repairs are held
up, the more cosHy they become.

Councilman John Nemish, chairman
of ro^ds, has mentioned a new black top
that will save the borough money and
holds up as good as the conventional
material.

Now let's get ahead with the job and
ease the justified complaints of the tax-
payers.

FRANK I. BAREFORD

a third term. Also endorsed by the
GOP were Dr, Edward C. Krentar,
member of the Council, to run for
re-election, and running with him
will be Alex Evonltz in place of
John Nemish, who has been
named freeholder candidate by
the County Republican Organisa-
tion. Assessor William Greenwald "
will seek * third term for the post-- j
he now 1$ holding. ;

Synowiwkl has served on the j

Borough Council for nine yews ,
and when his term expired, he de- ;
clined to seek reelection. During
his term h« served as chairman
of every Important committee on
the Council. He served as Middle-
sexi County tor coroneij for three
yeajrs. He Is a member of the
American Legion, Veterans of For-' i
eign Wars and Catholic Veterans' '
here. He is treasurer of the Car* i: ;
teret Llong Club, a member of the I; .
Lone Star Social Club afid the
Elks in Newark. A mjort̂ cian^ he ',.;
has been In business here for 24 ' i
years. I

Mltro, former president of the : -
local at U. S. Metals Refining
Company, now holds a supervisory '
position at the plant. - .;

Leshick is president of th*.. .
Board of Health and is engaged! •
in the dairy bnsiness. ' I

Ha«NJ> Opposition ',[
Mr. Skiba who will have no op- .,) j

in the primary, served as j ,
iContinued on Page Six) . •'][

ClUll OKKH'l'HS INIHUTKD: l.cailrfs <>' U>c newly fmmed (urtfiet Tuvciii Owners Assuciatioii,
Shown rroui li-ft to riKl.l. arc, M-UM: J«II» Kokuliu, MU-retary, Ueorge llrown, viw |imiU.-!i!; Steve
SHiidor incident: hUi.dt.iit, J«MI»I. Kirlko. t""*urrr; Al Wadiak, luil.li.ily chai .wu; KrancU
UUerskrgtr, assistant sem-uiil-al-imn.-.; Stanley Kubtl, ^•a.i l- .U-i .nus; Anlhuny lopuu, LuoUe,
and Charles tirady, trustee. Ml»m« Hum the picture is August Kruntuberg, nuuther trustee.

Calvary Buptht Church
Lists Sunday Services,

CARTERET — Sunday morning
at iu A.M. Sunduy School session
with classes for all ugus will be
held at the Calvary Baptist
Cliureh.

11 A.M. Morning Worship Hour
at winch Service tlie Junior, Youth
unit Senior choirs will participated
l'lif Ptistur, Rev. Juwiph Matvia j
will preach on; "The Baptism Of-L
Christ." • ..•"'.' . '•I ;!

ii;30 P.M. the "Happy
Mini! service itt which time
nilurt'd films will be shown COR*,
tmuinij in the Life of Chrlsf
The topic for this Sunday, evt
will be, "Parables by the' Sea."

Wednesday night at 6:30 P.
Faintly Night will be held
a covered dish supper. Movi
pictures will ,be shown of
church activities Uken from
there und everywhere by 81

Bmk.iu.zi.
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CA-1-7341 CA-l-4390

T!:i- P A.L. Ladles Auxiliary will
] did ,1 scrap paper drive on Satur-
• iy. Miiirh 10. Please leave your
: ;i,:l! s :it the curb for easy plck-

\h . - \ Dutch Holland, 110 Daniel
i wus honored guest at ft baby
..u-*n 'Wen by her sluter-ln-law,

Mi,- l,. Holland, 15 Laurel St. last
.,niul;iy. Guests present were:
Mi Helen Nlelson. Mrs. Lee Pelo-
•". :,!IF Paula Singdahlsen. Mrs.
Mm.mi Miller, Mrs. Trudy Palco,
..••.. Kay Lt'one, Mrs, Anne Enlow,
Mir. hcne Proevino, Mrs- Anne
V'i uw.^i,. anil Mrs. Lois Hazcl-
V I . ( i l l

Buiiidny greetings to Janet
(,i I vly. Maiiqn St., who celebrated

, i.u fourteenth birthday on March

f ii i well wishes to Mrs. Dorothy
fsmcr. 57 Poplar St., who Is on

, l l n j : i i k l i s t .
A fpeeciy recovery to Thomas

I)III,dun. 74 Marlon St., who is in
Ui! Mi line Hospital. Staten Island,
Nc,\ York, for- surgery.

(.viiui'uiulatlqns to Mr. and Mrs.
f;<Mji:'i Spoidell, 37 Leber Avenue
'in (In arrival of a baby girl on
Miiicii 1 at the Orange Memorial
llosijihil in Newark. They have
i'MI d ih r r children.

ll.il);..y birthday to Jack Mc-
f111 ••• rt 7f> Mulberry St., who cele-
ij•..i • one on March 10. •

Mr mill Mrs. Earl Oreely, and
(•Mi 'iitcr, Janet; and Mr. and Mrs.
J;iincs Hurt went bowling Sunday
;ii i h c Hil l Bowl .

Condolences to Mr. and MrS.
Don Dc Roze. 45 McKlnley Ave.,
nn Hi'1 loss of her father, Qustave

HirilKlay felicitations to Oary
r.HTiiljpij.'. 47 McKlnley Avenue,
'.'.!,M vv.i.s It'ted with a family party
in li'imir ul his fifth birthday on

a c t well wlnlips to David Baron,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Baron.
\i'thur Avenue, who underwent a
tonsilectomy lit the Beth Israel
Hospital In Newark.

Happy birt.iiduy to Lynn Nunn.
54 Luber Avemu1, Who WHS six
years old on Munh G.

Tlir regular mnetlnK of the Car-
ri'l Parkview Taxpayers Associ-

ation *us held in the music room
of the CmtCTct HIKII School Wed-
nesday vvenlnir, It was with deep
reyrpt that the rt'stanation of Bob
Sharkry was urepted. Mrs. Irving
Isaacs was nominated and elected
to fill his unexpn'ed term as treas-
urer. Th^nk you Bub tat a job
well done.

The reiiisU'iition committee of
the C.P.T.A. wlslrps to thank,.,tlif
deputies Mrs. 1. R u i n , Mis. J.
O Doniidl. Mr . R. Ellis and Mrs.'
J. Crali". for tluir co-operution
during thi' past rt-iifilratlon period.
CANDLES ON THEIR CAKES

Congratulations to, Mrs. Hairy
Freeman, 6:f Arthur Avenue who
celebrated her birthday March 9.

Happy birthday to Gary Pullam,
115 Hiigiiman St. who celebrated
his 2nd birthday, March 5.

Birthday piwtliws to Mrs. Ray-
mond Rnzmestor of 39 Arthur Ave.
who celebrated hers on March 9.

Mrs. Mary Pedowitz of 82 Haga-
man St., will b« feted with a din-
ner in honor of her 31st birthday
on Sunday. March H, at the home
of her .sister, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Stryker in lrvington. Guests will
be Mr, and Mi's. A. Tanchyk^of
Sayreville, and Mrs. Helen Wlpple
of Newark.,

Theresa June, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Reinhart, 75
Marion Street was christened (it
St. Joseph R. C. Church on March
4.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ebert, 30

Two H. S. Students
Plan for Careers

CARTEftET — Two mrmbers of
the Seniors Class of the Carteict
High School have been accepted
by schools at which they wish to
continue their education.

Theresa Qolubiewska, 4 Pulaski
Avenue, will enter St, Elizabeth
School of Nurslnt? In Stotemb"-.
She had been a nurses' aide at the
snme hospital for the past two
summers. She-is a member of the
Miu>i S ^ w n f B " m | '"•'i11'••• Guild.
Guild, Choir and Latin Club.

Judith Wohlgemuth may regis-
ter at Syracuse University or Adrl-
phi College W prepare for a career
ill merchandising. She is co-editor
of the Annscott News, appeared in
the Junior dlass play and Is pub-
licity chairman for the Student
Organization. She tlso Is n mem-
ber of the Latin Club.

OBITUARIES

YOU CAN GET IT WHOLESALE!!
Just call WO-8-1710 and ask to have The Inde-
pendent-Leader mailed to you. Save $1.16 on a
yearly subscription. Only $3.00 for the entire
year will bring you each Thursday Woodbridge
Township's only locally published newspaper.

High score
% o w l e r s
buy their
clothes here. They
recognize the styles
we have are right
down their al ley. . . .
No body English on
our prices, either.

$55 TO $85

ESTASL1SITED MO. . BSTAEL1SKED ISM

L.BHSEGS & SONS
Tailcys — Clothiers -ffaberdashtrt

SMITH AT KING SX9. - PERTH AMBOV. K. J.
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Oppn Friday Evening Till 9 O'clock

The Public is Invited . . .

A.

to view
the BEAUTIFUL
EXHIBIT of

UNITED
NATIONS
MONEY
NOW on display

our j
LOB$Y

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bauk «f Fords, New Jersey

MKMUKK KKDEKAI. HKHKHVK SYSTEM

MEMBKK Of FEOBBAL INSUKANCE CUHP.

50-MEOATON H-BOMB
An Atomic scientist, Dr. A. O.

Hill, of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, recently told Con-
gress that a hydrogen bomb with
2,500 times the power of the atom-
ic weapon that blasted Hiroshima
may be at least In the planning
stage. The atom bomb which flat-
tened Hiroshima was estimated to
have had ' the energy equivalent
of 20,000 -tons of TNT. A megaton
Is a,million tons of TNT, no a 60-
metagon weapon would have 2,500
times the power of the Hiroshima
bomb. >

(ilJHTAVi: WINBERtt
CARTERET ••- Fui»prril !*!yl

for Oustave Winters. 45 MpKin-
y Avenue, tnok place fivflj Ui"

Bizub Punpral Horn*1. 54 Wtyeler
Avenue oh Monday nt l(30 P. M.
Rev. Earl H. Dfvanny, mlnUtftrbf
the Pir.st Presbyterian Chuj^h of
WoodbridRC officiated. Intermittent
wns in the Hackfiisack Cemetery.
Hackensack.

The bcaroi's were Louis
Jr., Walter Brown, Louis Deifcwe,
Sr., Carl Low. John Jun.sson and
John Brooks,

Mr. Wlnbers. 74, dbd Sunday
nt the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Born in Sweden, he had been
a resident of Jersey City for 50
years. He moved to this borough
seven years ago after 25 years of
service with the Lord and Taylor
Store, New York. He was the hus-
band of the late Mrs. Lillian Jans-
son Winberg.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Walter Brown, Washintgon

.Town'hip, and Mrs. Louis DeRoie,
this borough, and three grand-
children.

Church. Rev. John Hudlnk offi-
ciated.

Prayer services were held
Wednesday and Thursday evening
a I. 8 o'clock by tlev. John Hundlak
and Rev. Basil Bushll of Long
Island, N. Y. The Foresters of
America, Court Carters! Branch
Nn. 48, held ritual services on
Thursday evening at 9 P. M, The
Ukrainian Workers Association
held ritual services Thursday eve-
nlnK at 9:30 P M. Interment was
In Cloveiieaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge. Bearers were Al
Wadiak. Jacob Dumansky, Karol
Kollearewlck, Michael Shyman-
sky. John Woytowski nnd Harry
Wolansky.

Birch St., announce the arrival of
a daughter, Jayne Made on March
3, at St. Mary's Hospital In Hobo-
ken, They have three other chil-
dren.

Mrs. O. Elston and her son of
80 Ash Street are both on the sick
list.
HI NEIGHBOR
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Meyers of 100 Hagaman St., who
have moved here from Jersey City.
They have three children, Barbara
17, Ronald 13, and Judith 8.

Happy birthday to Theresa Hali-
sowski, 96 Hickory who passed her
first milestone on March 5.

JOHN IIAIAISHVN
CARTERET — Funeral services

for John Halaishyn. 519 Roosevelt
Avenue, took place from the Bizub
Funeral Home. 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue, on March 2, at 9 A. M.,
thence at 9:30 A. M. at the St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox

STEVE PISAK
CAftTERET — Steve Pisak, 8

Holly Street, died Monday nt his
hime. He was a resident of the
borough for 46 years. Surviving
are a sister, Mrs. Rose Kovacs, In
Ohio and two other sisters in Hun-
gary.

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning from the Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem was offered
in St, Ellas' Greek Catholic Church
by Rev. Augustine Medvigy. In-
terment was In St Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Hayes Alan Jenkins led a one,
two. three sweep of men's figure
skating for the first U. S. vic-
tory of the Olympics.

K born to Mr. nnd Mrs,
I Mlchn"! Barnink, 29 Harris Street
I it the Perth Amboy General Hos-
! nit.nl. MarMi S.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ecl-
wiird Bsu-on, ?6 Hermann Avenue
nf (he Perth Ambny General Hos-
pilul. March 6.

MORRIS BROWN

NEW ATTORNEY: M o r r i s
Brown, Westfleld, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Brown, 77
Roosevelt Avenue, was sworn in
yesterday an attorney. He passed
the atate bar examination. He
i« associated with Federal Dis-
trict Cotirt Judge Thomas
Meany, Newark. He is a gradu-
ate of Carteret High School, at-
tended Rutgers University and
1g a graduate of George Wash-
ington University, Washington,
D. C, and Harvard University
Law School: He! served in th*
Navy for two years.

Sal) born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Magella, 76 Edgar Street, at
the Elizabeth General Hospital.
Mrs. Magella is the former Thorn-
asanna Murphy.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Churgin, 71 Essex Street,
at the Elizabeth General Hospital.
Mrs. Churgin Is the former Jan
Goldsmith.

There are several sorts of money,
but easy money doesn't always
grow to be smart money. — Lnfay-
ette Journal and Courier.

Sisterhood Appoints
Nominating Commui4
CARTERET — At the exen,,

Iwatd meeting of the Unltrd i|,.|
brew Sisterhood held Mondiiy, ,,
Louis Brown, prtfldcnt, RiuiDiir
thr names of the nominatlr!|> (•,„„•
rnlttcc as follows: Mrs. 5?i,.. ^
nosrnbaum, Mrs, Meyer R,r. „,
blum', Mrs. Leo Ooldbern, Mi
Carpenter, nnd Mrs. Philip DM,,|!J|

Mrs, Edward Shapiro, chuli
[or the rpfiTShmRiiU rninifi
for tht bazaar to be held on';
day. April 15, »t the St. ,I;,:,",']
Hall, listed her committee in,;;,
m their dudes.
' Finns for the raffles to be

in conjunction with the b:i,.,
re also announced by :;

Brown. Mrs. Ben Oriui ami . i^
Leo Ooldberg tire in charge oi ,:,
rattles

Btandini Pat
"Be kind to Insects," say;,

writer. We never loSR an oppon
Ity of patting mosquitoes on n.
back. — Humorist.

Myny Tickets Sold
For Police Show

CARTERET — A large advanci
sale of tickets Is reported for the
annual entertainment to be pre-
sented by Carteret Local, 47, Pu
dolmen's Benevolent Association
in the High School Auditorium
Sunday March 18 at 8 o'clock.

A matinee, free to the children
will be held at 2 o'clock. A fine
group of entertainers has been se-
cured by the committee.

costs so little!
to phone

anywhere]
Pittsburgh 80c
Baltimore 85c

6 PM »d
ill diy Hundiy i mln. »ut)oo
rttM, 10% Fed tu nbt Ineludtd,

# • • • • • • • • 1

' Coming ii
A

• fa *a emergency, tele*
phone ui. We'll deliver
•ny hem to your horns
or office. Also, we'll pick
up your prescriptions
and deliver the precisely
compounded medicinei.
There's no txlra charge.
Be sure, always, to call us,

OPEN EVENINGS

TILL 10 O'CLOCK

PUBLIX PHARMACY-
91 MAIN STREET

Woodbrldee 8-0809

Prompt Free
Delivery

Open Sundays

'Til 1 P. M.

THE
CRAFTSMAN
YOU WANT

(;;is«urytofindinthe
handy Yellow Pages.
of your telephone book.

Mil

You can find someone
ioio anything... toon

YELLOW
PAGES

Of yOUT p h o n e b o o k

HEW Jt»i>t¥ BILL 11LLI itUNt CUMfANY

3 DAYS ONLY - THURS. - FRI. & SAT. - 9:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Rockford furniture's Greatest
Warehouse Clearance
COME and GET I T . . . .

. . . . Cash and Carry . . . .

to OFF

PARTIAL LISTINGS

LAMPS
(ONE OF A KIND)

S^.OO

Reg. ip to $49.00

CHROME

KITCHEN CHAIRS
$5-00
. up to $19.50

ODD

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
$7-50

1 •
Reg. up to $39.00

WROUGHT IRON

HOLLYWOOD BED
With Innersprint MaUteu

$25°°
Reg. $59.00

3 SENSATIONAL DAYS and NIGHTS!!
100 FAMOUS MAKE

Innerspring Mattresses

Reg. up to $49.00

2-PC. MODERN

SECTIONAL

$79.00
Reg. $189.00

4PC. COLONIAL

BEDROOM

$99.00
Reg. $199.00

50 OCCASIONAL

TABLES

NEVER BEFORE, NEVER AGAIN SUCH BARGAINS!!
25 OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS
$35.00

Values to $ 9 9 . 0 0

LIMK OAK

BUFFET and HUTCH

$75.00
Reg. $229.00

•r>00 ODD—LAIUiK

PICTURES

$5.00
Reg. $29.95

500 ODD

NIGHT TABLES
$ 1 1.50

Values to $49.00

ROCKFORD Furniture Co.
U. S. Highway * 9, Woodbridge, N. J.
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, ,, i) SI-RPM'S • • • K'V- "amer Bddre, (R) M«ho, piles J.OOt
S „.„,,'„< 1ii»ho potato" In • '
^ 'iv(. l 0 House memben.

M'-'ilV(>( Idaho potatoei In hla W»shUi|ton «fflce wiiU ĥ he plain

Board
Of Hadtuiah Meet*

CARTERET — The' executive
board of the Cnrteret Chapter of
H arts .TO h met last night at the
Hill SlKlRORUP.

Mis, Alfred Wohlgemuth and
Mrs Ai Carpenter completed plans
fin the Donor Luncheon which
Hill be held March 14. at the Grand
Ilnllrnom of the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel in New York. The guest
'•linker will be Mrs. Eleanor Roose-
velt

Ruses win lenvr the Chrome
.syrmnomio at, 10:45 A.M. and the
Hill SynauoRue at 10:30 A.M.

I! was announced that all wom-
en tniveliriR by car or train should
meet Inside the 49th Street en-
trance. Doors for the luncheon
will open at 12:45 P.M.

in January sharp- Hoari victor in Australian tennis
• n n a l-

THE WORLD'S FASTEST and FINEST

AUTO LAUNDRY
I,ike the magician's magic handkerchief tube, your

,;ir noes in one end of our automatic washer, black
ujUi (lirt and grime . . . comes out the other end as
sparkling bright as the day you bought it. AS FOR
Till TIM];.. . JUST 5 MINUTES!!

l'.SO MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
fS2.0() Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays!

No Extra Charge for White Walls

OI'KN DAILY'S A. M. UNTIL 5:30 P. M.
SUNDAYS 8 A. M. UNTIL 1 P. M.

PERTH AMBOY
CAR WASH -

22,1 So. Second Street, Just Off Market Street
(Oppoiitc R. R. 8UU»n Pmrkln* Lot)

TO MEET TOMORROW
CARTERET — The 8upremc

Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
Grove 9 will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2 P.M. In Odd Fellows
Hall.

After the ritualistic meeting a
St. Patrick's party will be held and
the birthdays of the following
members will be celebrated Irene
Toth, Louise Filep. Margaret Hege«
dus, and Kathleen Kallta, .

By FRANKLIN J, MEINB
Editor, The American FM»1M

Encyclopedia.

SMALL boyi and wip art not
alwayi cpmpitiblt . While

you're convincing Junior that hit
ears need washing, you might (tv*
him a ihort lecture on the hltfory
of soap, just to dlttnct hit atten-
tion and to protect yourself. From
the earliest time, water and clays
—the forerunners ot soapi and

Program of Week
Listed by Church

CARTERET — This Sunday
morning at the 8:30 and 11:00
service at the First PresbyLerinn
Church the minister will preach
the sermon "Need for Repent-
ance." The Senior Choir will •ilns
the anthem "Calvary" by Rodney
with Mrs.,Helrn Elliott sinRirm the
•olo part. William Slnndnhls-n
will S'.TIR the solo "Must There Be
Arlother Cross?" by O'Hara. At
'he 8:30 service the Chapel will
inn the anthem "Near to The

'tart of God.' Churcli, School
ttRlns at 9:30 A.M.

On Sunday afternoon at 2:30
he Junior HlRh Fellowship will

;tudy the program "One Step
Back, Two Steps Forward." In the
ivenlng at 7:00 the Westminster
Fellowship will have "Buzz Ses-
sions" with the title "How's My
Account" based on Luke 12:42-48.
This Saturday at 6:30 the West-
minster Fellowship will po to As-
bury Park for an Ice skating party.

On Tuesday evening at 8:00 P.M.
Circle 1 of the Women's Associa-
tion will meet at the home of Mrs.
D. 0. Prultt, 185 Pershlng Avenue.
They will continue the study of
the Book of Acts. Also on Tuesday
evening the Board of Trustees will
meet at 6:30, and Cub Pack 182
will meet at 7:00 P.M.

On Wednesday evening Boy
Scout Troon 82 will meet at 7:00
P.M. At7:30 P.M. the newly formed
pvangcllsm Association will con-
tinue Its study of Christian lay
evangelism. Emphasis is placed
on motivation, methods, problems,
arid actual practice. The minister
teaches the class which meets for
one hour,

On Thursday at 3:30 the Junior
Choir will practice under the di-
rection of Mrs. Earl Walter, at
6:00 the Chapel Choir will prac-
tice, and at 7:30 the Senior Choir
will practice.

PAGE TffilEE

Mm Johnson* Troth
Revealed by Parents

CARTERET — Announcement
hns been made by Mr. and Mrs.
William Johnson, 25 Orchard
street, of the engagement ol their
rtiuiRhter, Alice Joan, to Cpl Don-
ald MncDowfll. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy MacDowell, 144 Dun-
hnm Place, Woodbrldge.

The prospective bride Is a
(fraduato ot Carteret High School
and Is employed as a cashier
secretary with the Beneficial Fl
nance Co.. Rahwuy. Corporal Me
Dowell is a graduate of Wood
bridge High 8choot and Is serv-
ing with the U. S. Marine Corps,
stationed at the Marine AIT Sta-
tion, Miami, Fla.

Brief llettte
of the Week
in fiartcret

The Altar and Rosary Society
of the Holy Family Church will
hold a cake sale following each
Mass in the church Sunday.

detergents—have been used for
cleansing. Soap h«i be«» prt-
pared and used in horoei for hun-
dredi of yean. A well equlpp*d
toap factory discovered in the

I rulni ot Pompeii Indlcitei the
I Urge-ieil« Ult ot wip tome 1,000

7̂e»Wi tfo. ^

TO ATTEND DEDICATION
CARTERET — Sister Mary

Brendan- O.S.M., daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Tnomas Holihan, 235
Roosevelt Avenue and Sister Mer-
cedes, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Albert Dowling of Randolph Street
will fly in from Chicago, 111. and
arrive In Carteret on Saturday tc
take part in the dedication of th<
new St. Joseph Church. Both were
students at St. Joseph's School.

WORDS

JOHN NEMISH

SEEKS COUNTY POST: Coun-
cil President John Nemish will
not seek another term on the
Borough Council. Instead, he
will he a candidate for freehol-
der on the Republican ticket

TO OFFICIATE AT MA88
CARTERET—Mont Rev. Bishop

Nicholas T. Elko will pontificate
at St. Patrick's Cathedral In
N. Y. C. tomorrow morning at
11 AM. Rev. Augustine Medvlgy
announced that all Qreek Catholic
parishioners of St. Ellas are re-
quested to attend thLs Mass. He
further • stated ,that catechism
classes will be postpocted this Sa-
turday and the regular 8 AM. will
be held at 7 AM. due to the above
announcement.

Sacred Heart PTA will hold a
bus trip to Washington April 21
Mrs. Mantaret Medvetz Is chair-
man. A communion breakfast 15
scheduled for May 13.

A Mothers' Day communion
breakftast for mothers and daugb
ters will be held by the Altar and
Rosary Society of St. Joseph's
Church Mrs. Mlohael Sofka and
Mrs. Raymond Powers »re co-
trhelrmen.

Robinson to meet Olson In title
bout on April 37.

THOUGHTS

Change of Address

LAVJ OFFICES

FREDERICK M. ADAMS
JOSEPH A. MANZIONE

JOSEPH P. GRECO
ASSOCIATES

From—

87 MAIN STREET

WOODplUDOE, N, J-

T o -

530 RAHWAY AVENUE
! WOODBRiDGE, Nr J.

WOodbrldge 8-3390

WOodJirldge 8-2780 *

Coming Friday,
16th..

Annual Spring
Fashion Section

By LTN CONNELL*

TWO veteran performers who
should be given the highest

praise for their consistently Snt
work on TV situation comedy
shawl are Vena Felton who, tn
the role of Hilda, about walkt
off with "December Bride" every
week, and Gals Gorton, who
makes hla Mr. Conklin, the prin-
cipal who gets Into Our Uiu
Brooks' halx, a sheer delight . . .
They should get some kind ot
recognition when the Emniy
•wards are given out or there Just
I* no justice . . . Incidentally, th«
Emmy* will be given la March.
Just BI the Academy Awards lor
movies will be . . . Wonder If thii
Is i bid for competition et tn In-
vitation for comparison?

Jftcklt Gleaton Is being consid-
ered (or the lead role In • new
feature bloplc, "The King of Jin,"
Ffcol Whltemm . . , Asldt bom
bis prowess u • comic, he Is also
Well known as t batoneer on nu-
merous Cipitol mood music •!•
bum*, tome of which are constant-
ly on the best selling charts
Wonder when Hollywood Is going
to run out of band leaders
They have already done Gl*n
Miller and Benny Gobdrau
Ben Beroto should make • good
subject for s movie and how about
John PhlUtas Soaqa? What s rou*
ing film thit would be with til
bis stirring marches on parade.

ON VISIT HERE
CARTERET — Miss Jenny Gu-

tierrez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lepoldo Gutierrez, of Santurce,
Puerto Rico Is visiting with Mr.
and Mrs, George Nemjo, 22 Mary
Strfeet.

After her stay here she will visit
with her sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Nesmith In Columbus,
Georgia and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Ounkel In Toledo. Ohio.

General, Motors' sales reached
a)mo$t twelve and a half billion
dollars last year, a record. Net
Income passed the bllllon-do'lar
mark for the first time In the cor-
poration's history.

I ill<«l with INews and Pictureu of
l'<«' Smartest and Newest of Aw*

ll:i''i'!,(UalB and Shoes for ;

vlw Entire Family
NOTICE To Advertlffcrs:
^ « r this Special Section will ^lo»e 5:00 P. M. Friday, March Uth

(.all (A. 1-5600 . . . . DiHJ'lay AtlveTlwiiig

X

The Carteret Press

HETAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

Demaret takes Coast golf with
'2-hole score of 269.

CARD OF THANKS
WINBERO

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts ot kindness
and the many floral tributes
extended to ns In our recent
bereavement In the death of
our dearly beloved father, Qus-
tave Wlnberg.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Earl H. Devanny, minister
of the 5"trst Presbyterian
Church ot Woodbridge; ttft
medical and nurses stall at (he
Perth Amboy Hospital; Brun-
ner Bros., of Union City, N. J.;
Crucible Steel Co. of America
Harrison; those who donated
cars; pall bearers, the Carteret
Police escort and the Blzub
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeRoze
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Brown

CARD OP THANKS
HALAISHYN

We wish to express our sin-
cere thnnks to our relatlveR,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the numerous spiritual bou-
quets and the many florhl trib-
utes extended in our recent Uc-
reHvement in the sudden death
of a dearly beloved husband.
and a devoted father, John
Halftlshyn,

We espetlfllly wish to thank
Rev. John Hundiak, pastor;
Prof. Joseph Reynarovlch and
the Altar Boys of the St. De-
metrius Ukrainian Orthodox

•Chufch; Rev. Basil Bushel, of
Long Island, N. Y.; Dr. Milton
Rothman, of New York City;
Attorney H. K. Golenbock, of
Perth Amboy! medical and
nurses staff of the Park West

j Hospital, New York City; Car-
teret First Aid Squab: Chief of
Police W. T. Brown, of Titus-
vllle. Fla,; Ukrainian Workers

[ Association Branch No. 183;
Foresters of America, Court

( Carteret Branch No. 48; Yellen
Glass Co.; M. Shonwald ti Co.;
Kramer Bros, of Pefth Amboy;
Al Wftdlak; The Carteret River
Boys; John's Texaco Station;
Boys of the R. & R, Club; Ul-
man & Co.; Mr. Steve Ratlca;
those who donated cars, pall-
bearers, Carteret Police escort
and the Blssub Funeral Home
for satisfactory services render-
ed. •

Mrs. John Halalshyn
Mr, and Mrt, WaUy \ferrion

Friendly Astocwtion
Plans IVPID York Trip

CARTERET—The regular meet-
ing of the Friendly Association was
held Sunday afternoon at 4 P̂ M.
nt Bandor's, 36 Hudson St.

A report on the recent Valentine
party WHS made by Mr. John Ltem-
petrr.

Plans were completed for a bus
rlcie to New York to see a base-
ball Rime sometime In the early
part of June The committee In
charge Include Mr Jake Mosko-
«lt7,. Mr. John Llempeter. Mr.
William Almc. and Mr. John
Aknoki.

Mr. and Mrs James Messlnlo,
Mr. and Mr*. Allied Dushanek and
Mr. and Mrs William Schmelser
were welcomed us new members.
The membership drive Is still open
ind anyone wIshinK to Join should
an tact one of the members.
The birthdays of Michael Mol-

ar. Michael Myjstrlk and Joseph
avnlctE were celebrated.
The dark horse prize was won by

Iteven Langer.
Refreshments were served after

he business meeting with Mrs.
ohn Sandor, Jr and Mrs. Edward

Welkel In charge.
The next regular meeting of the

roup will be held April 8, at 4 P.M.

New Medical Insurance
for Older People!

Metropolitan Hospital and
offered to persons up

Many people who have
been Ineligible for Hospital
or Surgical Insurance be-
cause of.age may now take
advantage of Metropolitan's
new plan.

It is especially designed

Surgical Expense Plan
to 75 yefcrs of age

for these, people and for
those who prefer a lower
premium plan.

Call or write today for the
complete details of this new
Metropolitan Hospital and
Surgical Expense Policy.

ALEXANDER TARCZ
103 Minna Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

Phone WOodbrldge 8-0772

Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
1 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

on

for that natural
Longer lasting work.
All ph(kes of beauty culture

HAIR STYLIST

•it

'LACE GOP SESSION
CARTERET — An open meet-

tig of the Republican Social Clutt
if Carteret will be held on Tues-
lay, March 13, at 8 P.M. at the
lome of the acting president. John

Craig, 73 Marlon Street.
A regular election of officers will

be held followed by nn address by
Harold Gross, member of the
Board of Health.

New members are cordially In-
Ited to attend.

costs so litfl*
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh BOo
Baltimore B60

retea, 107, V'«d- U i not in

SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVE

$12.50 Wave $10 .00
$15.00 Wave $12 .50

FREE
First shampoo and setting
following our higher priced
permuiients.

For Appointment

WOodbridge 8-2894 \
CLOSED MONDAYS (

Open Whole Week Before Ka&ter s

American Shops
Pre-Easter

Sale
One Week Only!

Imported Fabrics

SUITS
^ and

TOPCOATS

to |69.95

Reg. $59.95 Jo $95.00

*•*«••••»•»••••••*•***

SPORT
/JACKETS

132.95

He#. $32.95 to $39.95

SPORT
SLACKS

l 0 $12.95

(y. $li.95 lo $19.95

4 ;

GETS WATCH AFTER
is YEARS

COLUMBUS. Ohio—John Black-
burn, who now lives in Alexan-
dria, had his 17-jewel watch
stolen 15 years ago, while living
In Columbus. Recently detectives
located the watch in a routine
check at pawnshops and sent It
to Blackburn.

Ntw Jtrity1* L«rj*it Clothleri

WOODBRIDGE STORE
On t. S. Highway No. 1, Near Woodbridge Cloverleaf

Storo Open Daily'Til 9:00 1'. M.

Other Store* In Newark and
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is/f /fe//w Priest Mark
Birthday on February 29

PORT READING — Rev. Stan-
islaus Mllos may be one of the
unlucky people who only have a
birthday once every four years but
he certainly received enough evi-
dence of love and appreciation
at his February 29 birthday to
last another four years. Parish-
loners, organizations, friends, and
relatives all joined to make it a
memorable affair, it, beRan on
the. preceding Sunday with a
birthday mass !MW:II for Rev Milos
by the Altnr anil ftoswy So-
ciety. The children <if the pnrlsli
gave the priest a mass Wednes-
day morntrig lo bfuiu his day.
MWibers of his family who came
to help him celebrate weiv Mr.
and Mrs. Lbuin Milos, Cliltya, Mrs.
Rufus Sullivan and. Miss Eliza-
beth Mllos/ his sisters, of Ware.
Mass., and Rev. Frederick Milos,
brother, Westfield. Mius.

The evening celebration, held
In Port Reading School, was di-
vided in two piirts. Part 1. pre-
sented by the children of the par-
ish, was supervised and directed
by Sister Mary Louise, Sister Mary
Leona, and Mrs, John C. Ahler-
ing with Mrs. OJiarlotte Hutnick
directing, the Domino Polka and
Miss Albina D'Al'.essio directing
the Boys' Drill Team. It .opened
with a SOUR, "Bells of St. An-
thony's" by a chorus. Poetical
birthday greetings were then ex-
tended by children from each
grade. Girls in the Domino Polka
were Misses Linda Laz.ir, Clalr
Lucas, Phyliss Yacovino, Patricia
O'Neill, Emmn D'Alessio, Anna

Grace Lombardl. Linda Violet,
and K»thy HenoB.

A dance by Judy Kollar and
Gloria Jean Ferloll was followed
by a soft shoe tap by Jo-Ann
Perloll. a toe ballet by fiu*4n
Ferioli, a tap ty Melody Ann Kol-
lar, and a tap by Nicholas D'Al-
essio.

Suzanne Mnck and Myra Ma-
lewski each played a piano solo
while Sue Ann Sllagyl presented
an accordion aolo. Robert Lom-
bard! played a very pleasing flute
solo, acoempnnled by Mrs. Da-
mon Tyrell at the piano.

Scouts Entertain
Brownie Troop 63 and Olrl

Scout Troop 2 of St. Anthony1*
Church, under the leadership Of
Mrs. Robert Burrows. Mrs. An-
drew Wargo, Mrs. Jack Tlmar,
and Mr* Herman York, sang and
daflced. Next came a very well-
trained all-boy's drill team fol-
lowed by * wry oolorful group
of girls singing and acting a happy
birthday song.

Rev, Mllos was escorted on
stage bv Altar Boy Kenneth Ah-
leririg wfoeie he was presented
with a bouauet or red roses by
Cecelia Kuznlak and a spiritual
bouquet by Amy Mack. Janet Lee
lit the candle on the birthday
cake. Mrs. John C. Ahlerlng, who
s«rved as master of ceremonies
in the children's part of the pro-
gram, then extended birthday
wishes to the guest on behalf of
• he children, the Sisters and Rev.
Mother Stephanie /Clara, and
teachers of St. Anthony's.

As Martin Bobek accompanied

More POWER
to your
PAYCHECK

ONE paycheck isn't large enough

to pay for juch expensive purchase!

as a cor, hom«, or vacation trip.

But, put part of tvery paycheck,

in a savings bonk account

and you build real buying power,

Start saving regularly now . , .

give mwe power to your paycheck.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

UNKING HOUIS

PER
YEAR

, 3 ».M. IMmr » * M - 4 F.M.

Safely for Savin ft Since 1869

T/W PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
WTH MUOT, NIW JUMY

MIMIIt FIDUA1 piMIII IHWUNCI COIKHAtlOM

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Father Mllos off the stage the
:horus sang "Long Live Pather
Mllos." Miss Maureen Slmeone
was the piano accompanist for
part I.

P.ut II, the adult part of the
program featured Charles McOet-
tlgan as master of ceremonies.
John Kalina, Jr., opened with an
accordion »olo, Ouest speakers
were Rev. Edward .Shelley, chap-
lain of St. Peter's! Hospital, New
Brunswick, and the Mayor, Hugh
B. QulRley. Mrs. Dorothy Ongnro
rave nn imitation of Danny
Kay's "Deene."

Two priests who taught sum-
mer school In Port Reading while
studying for the priesthood, Rev.
Augustus Newman and Rev, Ed-
ward Bambei-a were the next
guest speakers followed by for-
mer Mayor August F. Grelner,
who is always a welcome guest j
in Port Reading. J

Pastor Itapondt
Miss Maureen Slmeone present-

ed a song nnd dance act after
which Rev. Frederick Milos spoke
briefly.

Anthony Clufreda. Colonla,
formerly, of Port Reading, sang
I Believe" and "Come Back to

Sorento" with his niece, Miss
Dolores Clufreda, as accompanist.

The entire audience then sang
Happy Birthday" after which

gifts were presented to Rev. Mllos
by Mrs. Michael Solecki for the
Ladles' Auxiliary, Charles Mc-
Qettlgan for the Port Reading
Fire Company No, 1, Miss Dolores
Ciufreda for the Sodality, and
Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer for the par-
ishioners of Port Reading and
Sewaren and friends.

Part II of the program was
supervised by Mrs. Armando Stm-
eone and Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer.

The combined organizations of
the parish, Altar and Rosary So-
ciety, Ladies' Auxiliary, Fire Com-
pany, Holy Name Society, and
Children of Mary, donated re-
freshments whlnh were served in
the basement of the school.

"I REMEMBER

OPPN8 AMBOV OFFICE: Df.
William Pollen unnnunrrs the
opening of his offices M f>!?5
New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
Ainboy. ))r. I'ollen graduated
from Perth Amhoy High School,
the University of Miami and
New York Medical College, lie
interned at Jackson Memorial
Hoipltal, Miami, and served a
residency of three years in
Orthopedic Surgery at Jack-
ion.; H* lerveiHNfi the United
Btatet Air Force for. two years
and U a graduate <ff the Ran-
dolph Field School of Aviation
Medjclne. He did post-graduate
yror% |n bone and joint surgery
in Charity Hospital, New
Orl«»n» and Is a dlplom»te of
the National Board of Medical

Examiners.

It Can
Sign in dance "hall: "The man-

agement can eliminate any woman
it thinks proper." — Sub Base
Patrol.

From John S. Flint, OUrksbnrr,
West Virginia: I remember when
I lived with my ptrtnti on a farm
at Gmnbrler, in Do6drl4|e Oouh-
tr. W«t Vlrflnli, »Mul a roll*
above fh« Rofc» tchool house. Thll
is where I learned to rend and
write

I remprnber how we would
wntch for the Huxtir wagons
which would pait once t week.
We would trade eggi at 12 eenti a
dozen for coffee, sugar, rice and
a few other articles. And I remem-
ber harveit time when my father
would haul corn and lied* full of
pumpkins down the hill to our
corn crib. Our farm Joined that of
my grandfather, who had a large
place with big meadoWl and huge
apple orchard!. In the spring of
the year I would h«lp Grandpa
build log flrei at night to keep
the frost from killing the fruit.

t remember , . , Election Day,
1892 . . . we moved to » small
village called Morgtaiirllle, W«it
Virginia, and there I remember
Uncle Ike's cane mill add evap-
orator. Uncle' Ike," ai „ everyone
knew him, was'a'medical doctor
who administered ' to the entire
community as well as running the
can mill every fall. ;

The Ballenger family tent show
would come about every sum-
mer. And the Lowther family, *
musical show. And I ' remember
the Jones Grist mill near the Junc-
tion of Middle Island and Buck-
eye Creek. There is nothing left
now but the old mill pond.

(Bid tntrUmUns U tkl* i . l i»&
U T»« Oli Tlm«r, C.mmtnltr PrtM
Itrrlti, Frukhrt, Ktntukr.)

\;./ *„;. S/ ^iP?y|£»^j

Hf'-:*"

SOUTHERN EXPOSrRK — Southern charm anil ncntllilr. ex-

pressed in crochet, is found in this bedspread of j>le;uning, white

cotton. Each lovely motif creates a very delicate filigree effect

with its openwork, scallops and pilots. This bedspread illustrates

the beauty oT design that can be achieved with crochet. It also

serves as an inspiration to all crochetcrs who would like to enter

the 1956 Nationwide Crochet Contest. The complete rules of the

Contest and the crocheting directions for making the NEW
ORLEANS BEDSPREAD, Leaflet No, 109.13, may be obtained
from the Needlework Department of this paper. Please send a

stamped, self-addressed envelope with your request.

Just.

Paragraphs]
Difficulty

In "pttlns up statistics nn
ury and ilitrracy, n difficult v
In-between case, as repveaew
I.IIP small son's first lettn \^
from enmp.—Denver Post.

DWuglon.1 of Grandeur
First SerBeant to Private

iiflcrnoon off . . . this afli-nj
off What do you think you
;i human belnK? — Camp i,,
Cllohe. '

(hnnne
If the news of the world

trcssiiiR, you can get chfiri|i9]
l)nce by speculating on the i;,,
viiur tnxefi for the cornliiK y ,^
c:lnist.inn Sclenee Monitor.

No B«t!
A Wisconsin woman i

ivcnty pounds while In jail
be I she behnves herself aft. >

Bisbee î rl?..i Gazette.

BANKS
The nation hns seventeen in

which have deposits at moi>
n billion dollars, or more
is one less than, the numh.i
billion-dollar banks In l!).;i,,
thoiuih (he total of deposit* ;

most $3,000,000,000 greater
the eighteen held at the M.,
1955. There were arouni,
bnnk mergers in 1955, boti:
and small. And, in the i »
four years, 594 commercial •
"disappeared" by merger n;
solldatlon.

An Atomic Energy Comm;
report said the United Sta • |
had an Investment of mo:i
fourteen billion dollars In
energy projects.

SOLE G. A. R. VET . . . Albert
Woolson of Dulnth, Minn., only
lurvivor of the Civil War'i Uidsp
Army, celebrated hit 109th
day Feb. 11.

Puerto Rico's economy has more
than trebled since '40.

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston . . . . . . . , 6 0 o
Detroit OOo
From Botnlm tlla t PM ud
all thy Sundiy 3 min. lUtioa

ntes, 10%?»d. tumtMnW.
lUlioc Ik

7J

"Don't be silly—there can't be a Chevrolet dealer around here!"

There's no mirage about thfe used car values you get
at a Chevrolet dealer's lot. Every OK Ulaed Car
carries his famous warranty in writing. That means
you get a car that lets you climb hills or cross d
with confidn OK t h h l i
y u get a car that lets you climb hills or cross deserts
with confidence, OK means thoroughly inspected and
Reconditioned for performance and safety. It meajna
extra vaJu&amJ selection, too, due to volume trading
for popular new Chevrolets.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

Sold (inly by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

i|J||i*l§fi:r|lil||ii;ii

II The Red Cms...*
ftue +0 tfie bdief

i&S^v

\--n

^.*..;s:,:.Si

natter
PRESIDE OF THE UNITED STATES

"In peacetime as in time of war the Red Cross continues its effective work for the relief of
human suffering. i

AH of us find in our minds and hearts wonderful memories of Red Cross help to those
in need. Moreover, through the Red Cross we, as individuals, have been enabled to help our
neighbors, in a Pennsylvania flood, a California forest fire, an Atlantic Coast hurricane, an
Indiana explosion.

Jbday the need, for the fled Cross is stronger than ever before. There continues an urgent
i for blood for the ill and injured. There are still members of the Armed Forces who must

not be forgotten. There are disaster areas-old and new-rwhere Redi Cross help is needed.
By joining the Red Cross, the American people will continue to support its splendid efforts

to meet these ends. In rendering such assistance, each of us will have the satisfaction that
comes from unselfish service to those in need."

Answer the Call.. * Join and Serve

IV
¥/

On the job for 75 years...the Greatest Mother in the World

This Worthy IM«'H«age Siioiinoml by

FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
SMITH and MAPLE STREETS

"The Bank With All the Services"
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

mm*
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Scores 26 to Lead
etrius Five to

Win in Playoffs
The St. Derrv-

,, l l inPrs in the Na-
'cmipletely wrecked

champs of the
,;,„, 83 lo 82, In the

Senior League
divisional title-

tin1

M.."l:

,,,|.|y lead, the St.
m scored 24 points
,,,1,1(1, while holding

diitfii to 14 points.
v UTIT" never heuded.
; / l . l ] r one of Car-
.|lll(ll cage stars of

t High Bow
>wood, 78-57

•ercnt yran. led his team in scor-
ing as usual by l)aKttlnp 26 points
jn eleven f l p ^ i and rour foulseleven ^soflis and rour fouls
Joe Litus. renter, cnmp second with
21 points. This pair has been the
mainstay for the St. Demetrius
lub all season long.
The two teams will clash tonlirht

'Fridayi in the second of n three-

Men's Club Closes
Season with HM
Win Over Parkview

i

CARTERET - The Mens Clul)
clnsnd its season In the Senior
basketball league by posting a 62-
4fi triumph over the last place
Parkview tosscis last week at the
high school court. At no time
wus l.lit1 PurkvlHW team close as
the Mens Club piled up nn eurly

QPEAK1NG
D ABOUT SPORTS

name series. Another win by the lead nnd kept the upp:'r hand
willSt. Demetrius team

the championship.
St. Demetrius (83)

0
Roffille ii
Wtana , o
BMInski i
Litus g
Lesley , j
\lesquita * 2
Klraly 5 /

2 6
2 12

, , , , . r Meeting a power-
J ,. fmm of Lakewood

• , iri ilifih went down to
I,,,. Mcond game of the

,., , y ...holastlc basket-
,!i;i.ni. 78 to 57, at Perth

",' M;n-y's court last 8a-

(i' ,;,.; nt its best anc
.•. «-M-st—was the sum-

- : „• net outcome.
,,;,. during the entire

, , ciiitoret In the ball
I , ;r,\ ood hoppfed Into a

;n 1 he opening period,
;•• niaruln to 30 to 17

; n , , i 1 he assault by out-
m.ii'sin the third stan-

• :,,l iicriod Carteret held
• i>'v that time It was

Merelo .
Gural
Medwlck
Stark .
O'Brieh :
Hayduk .
Irving ...
Ltrwlor

Cavalier* (82)
O

1 i ri ,rrt Ilifftl 1571
0
5
3
3
4

i ,,•! .. .. 1

0
• k . . •• 3

1
0
0
0

1, 0.

20

F
1
2
1
2
0
5
3
3
0
0
0
0

17
l.ikruood Htfh (78)

0
2
6

^ 6
7

'. 7
0
0

P
2
6
2
5
7
0
0

4
.. 5
, 4
. 0
.. 1

4

28

P
0
1
0
2

a
J
0
0

throughout.
Tlit ixix s"ore:

Manhnrl. f
Oldakowski, f.
Shomsky, f
Sloan, f
Litus, c
Dunn, c
Pedlam, g
Urbanfiki, «

(lull IG2)
O
8
4
4
2
5
1
0

. 1

f
4
3
1
0
2
0
2
0

62

Miller, f
Joseph,!

Stone, g
Baron, f;

25'
Parhvlcw (48)

O
....:• 2

..'.'.''. 3
.:.:...::.. f)

3
3

12 62

P
0
0
5
2
2
1

18 10 .46

St. Joe's Swamps
Parkview, 70-24,
In Final Contest

CARTERET — In their final
game of the season, the St. Joes
swamped the Parkview tossers. 70
to 24. The result was as one-
sided as the final score Indicates.

Starting off slowly, the St. Joes
11 sharpshooters picked up momen.

turn In the second half when they
.scored 4} points.

10 i Don Ward, forward, scored 22

Senior Cage Loop
Closes Successful
Year Under Semenz

Now that the basketball tournament is over, from a
local .standpoint exclusively, interest, is focused scho-
lastlcally to the coming baseball season which starts
next month at the high school. The team, coached by
Dougy King, is expected to get in some preliminary
Workouts next week, weather permitting, The club will
open its season on April 12 against Highland Park.
The jayvees will also play 17 games, same as the var-
sity. The track team, coached by Wes Bpewak, will
engage in eleven meets. The jayvees, Incidentally, are
being coached by Dick Mlglecz.

Bee Jones, a friend of mine, hit a smashing 335
recently at the Academy alleys, for some sort of a local
record for female pin artists. I haven't checked, but I
believe it Is the best highest score ever rolled by a
local gal.

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
trUNNt

ILS, Cage Team has Season
Record of 12 Wins, 8 Losses

By. a strange coincidence, there are tour gpys on the
Kaskiew Plumber roster, whose last name begins'with
the letter "K"-n,ftmely Klndjierski, Kolibas, fcolnok,
Kertes. Which doesn't mean a single thing, because
the1 club finished up in the cellar position. .

The w-ek of May 12-18 will he
IS week of festivities for the people
of Carteret. The Borough of Car
teret will be celibratiiw Its 50th
anniversary and evervor; Is urged
to participate and have an enjoy-
able time.

We again wish to remind you
that tomorrow morning there will
be n scrap paper and magazine
collection by t/he Pal Ladles Aux-
iliary. Residents are urged to co-
operate and leave bundles on the
sidewalk. Also a reminder that
ticket* are on sale for their dance
to be held April 27 at the new
Bt. Demetrius Center, with Al
Kala's orchestra furnishing the
music.

Resreatlon News: Final games
In the Senior League w«re played.
St. Demetrius' winning Its twelfth
game by beating First PrMbyte-
rlah, 18163. Ronelle was high for
the winners with 21 points. 8t.
Joseph's had an easy time over
toe Parkview team, winning, 70-
24..Don Ward was high with 22

CARTFRET — Benny Zusmnr.
official compiler for the CartPiot
High basketball team, released the
fallowing statistical data whlrh
reveals that the varsity closed the
season with an excellent record
of 12 wins and only eight losses,
Including tournament play.

The team averaged 52-7 poll)!';
per Rame as against M.I for it1

opponents.
In the individual repayment

Billy Onder copped scoring honors
by recording 231 points in 10
Ramps for an a v e r s e of a little
better than 11 points per game.
Bobby FlUula was second with
208 for 20 points.

Three-Way Tie in
City Pin League as

Sloan Hits 200,201 Browns Nip Sandor
As Main Office Win
2 from Mechanics 1

CARTERET • • Bobby Sloan hit
two 200 "allies us Die Main Office
copped the odd game from the
Mechanics No. 2 In tt close match
In the USMR bowling at the AC.H-
temy alleys. Sloan hit 200 In the
first game and 201 In the middle
game.

The Mechanics No. 1, bowling
way under form, won a pair from
he Sheeters. The Electrons, hit-

ting a big 938 In the second game,
ook two from the Yard pinners

In other games the Casting
swept the Lead Burner*, the 3il
ver' Department took two from

57

T
6

18
14
19
21

0

28 x u

point* for the winners on eleven
baskets.

The box scores
St. Joes (70)

Q
D.Ward
H.Ward
Mullan .
Stcigman
Berzlnec .

Miller
Baron
Fleming
Jacobs
Josephs

11
4
5
4
9

r 33
Parkview (24)

G
1
1
7

:_:...: .A
. , 1 1

F
0
2
2
0
0

4 70

P
0
0
2 16
0 0
0 \

CARTERET - Under the di-
rection of Director Dan Semenza,
assisted by Manchy Campbell and
Don Elliott, the Senior League en-
joyed a very successful season.
More players took part In the
games and mare fans came out to
watch.

In the Rational League race it
was a contest between the St. De-
metrius Center a"hd the Holy Fami-
ly team. Each team worr one' and
lost one to each other during the
course of the regular season.

The American League race was
much closer as three teams were
fairly evenly matched, with the
Cavaliers coming out on top. Win-
ners of each league will receive
individual trophies and the play-
off winner a large trophy at the
end of the season,

In the playoffs the St , Demetrius
team swamped the Cavaliers in the
first game, 83 to 62, with th
second game scheduled for to
nlkht at 7 P.M. at the high school
gym, Shuu'.d the St. Demetriuf
team repeat tonight, they wl

— I automatically clinch the chain
24 ' pionship. • • r~

I was talking to Wes Spewak, coach of the cage team,
after the Carteret defeat at the,hands.of Lakewood In
t,he second round of the Central Jersey cage tourney.
As he puts it: "Too much Lakewood and too little
Carteret." / , •

The Cityjfcwling League was thrown into somewhat
of a bedlam th|s week as Brown's Insurance' beat San-
dor's Tavern, tĉ ciiwse a three-way deadlock for first
place. >tf • ,

Vanity9 Jayvee and Track
Schedules for Spring Season

CARTERET — Frank McCarthy,
director of athletics at Carteret
High School, announced the fol-
lowing varsity and jayvee baseball
schedule for the coming season.

The varsity team will play 17
games, meeting all the ususal op-
ponents Including Highland Park,
Sayrevllle, Metuchen, Jamesburg,
Woodbridge, Perth Amboy, South
River, Linden and Perth Amboy
St. Mary's. '

The team, coached by Dougy
Kins, will open Its season at home

£ April 12, opposing Highland
rk.
The Jayvtes will be coached by

Dick Mlglecz and will play exactly
the same schedule as the varsity.

The track team will participate
In eleven meets and^ will usher In
Its spring season by opposing Perth
Amboy away on April SOth.Wesle
Spewak is track coach.

St Mary Cadets
Bow in Playoffs
To Beagle Boys

icCavaliers Trounce
Plumbers, 62-37,
n Final Came

NEW 7I\
ATLAS TIRES
15.95

(670 x 15)

s Tux nnd Your

Old Tire

AS LOW AS
$1.25

Per Week

Up to 6 Months to Pay
No Down Payment ^ „,„ ..a
No Finance Charge your old «rt

Trad* In your eld llrtt today In

•ur qpclal wl« of lop-quality

A T U I T I m l

• Modo of cold rubbor for maximum wtor I

• Wld. troad - moro rubber «n Hi* rud I

• Mora gripping odgot- bottn anH-»Wd
prolodlonl

Isso

WARRANTY
E»ery ATLAS Tire ii backedjby
« written Warranty honored) by
38,000 ATLAS Dealers in the
U. S. tod Canada!

600x16 - $14.95
710x15 - $17-95
760x15 - $19-95

(Plus Till)

CARTERET — The Cavaliers
linched the title In the American
_,eague by trouncing thclast place
iaskiew Plumbers, 62 to 37, last
veek at the high school gym.

Taking m early lead, the Cava-
lers were ahead toy 15-10 at the
luarter and 32-17 at the half
Lfter that it was • comparatively

O'Brien, forward, with 22 points
!as the acoring star for the Cava-
iers, while Kertes was high man
or the losers with a total of 20
joints.

The box score :-
Cavaliers 162)

G P T
Lawlor, f 5 0 ' 10
O'Brien, f 11 0 2a

,tai|k, f 7 2 18
Riedel. c 4 0 8
Haydjik, g 3 . 0 4
Irving, g 1 0 2

CARTERET — Led bv Jay
Plynn's 34 point spree, the Beagle
Boys of Perth Amboy captured the
decisive game of their series with
the local St, Mary Cadets at the
St, Michael's gym in Perth Amboy
Sunday afternoon. The final tally
was 89 to 63.

For three quarters the game was
closely fought. However in the
final quarter, the Beagle crew went
out and turned the game into a
rout. Ben Mez helped Flynn* in
crushing the Cadets by dropping
in 25 points.

Richie Terebetsky, the Cadets
leading scorer, boosted his.advan'
tage by sinking in 29 points for a
total of 172 in 10 games, while
George Sharkey netted 14 and Joe
Pukash 10.

The box sjpore: -
St. Mary's

points. ' '
First game results In the play-

iff: 8t. Demetrius', winners in the
ational League, trounced the
avallers, winners In the ,Ameri-

League, 83-62. Rozelle scored
1 baskets and four fouls for 26
oints, Second game will be played

tonight at 7:00 P. M. Two games
ut of three wins the trophy.

High school students have
:hance to learn to bowl or form
leagues as other area schools have
one. Ted Kleban, former Car
eret High athlete and now man
ging the Hill Bowl, has an-

nounced that all students can
owl on Saturday until 3:00 P. M
nd dally until 6:30 P. M. for

pominal fee of 25 cents. The Hil
Bowl has recently installed new
automatic pin spotters. . . .

Billy Kolibas back home from
the service and raring to play
ball. . . . Bill is getting married
n May.

Carteret High: Carteret met
Lakewood in the second round of
the tournament and came back
badly beaten. Lakewood threw the
works In this ga.me and won, 78-
57. It Was the best game played
by Lakewood this year and most
Carteret fans say tt was the worst
game they saw the Carteret team
plaj th,ls year.

The big guns of the Ramblers
were nearly silenced as Onde
soared on*ywaev»n pointa-and Fit
2$1 .chipped in with 10. The team
finished with a good record, wln

the Mechanics and the Tank House
scored a clean sweep over the
Smelter.

CARTF.IIET • The City bowl-
IIK I.eaKiio was thrown into a bed*
am this week us the Falcon Hall

and Brown's Insutiince each wofi
two names to move Into a threer
way tie with the Sundor's Taverft
for first place In the team stand-
ing.

Browns Insurance, with Tony
Skrypocski, anchorman, hitting
215. 198 and 194, knocked of! San<-
dor's In two out of three games. •

T|[ie Falcon Hall, led by Prank
Siekiei'ka who had scores of 225
and 201, scored an important two*
samr victory over Sitar's Market.

In the remaining sames the
Green Lantern took the odd gamj
from Sato's Shop artd Brady's
Tnvtirn won by a sweep over the
Lonl Star pinners,

The Air Force rescinds Its plaB
to drop R.O.T.C. units.

Pukash, f
Terebetsky, I

(63)
G
5

13
Bobenchik, f 3
Bednarz, c l
Romanetz, g 0
SharkeK, g
Holowcnuk, g

30 * 2 62
Kasklew Plumbers (3T)

G F
Balewicz, J 1
Kindjierskl. f 0
Kolibas, c 5
Kolnok, c/ 0
Kertes, g
Molnar, g

.10
.. 1

17 3 37

Crohmann Pinners
Cain On Leaders
In Commercial Loo

Beatb> Boys (89
G

Flynn, f •,... 16
Vioario. f 1
Mez,f ...10
Lengel, c .' 6
Horvath, c 0
Cpnvery, g 4
Rassofsky, g 2

5 68

F
2
2
5
1
1
2
0

38 13

CARTERET — The Qrohmani)
Insurance pinners gained a full
gume on the league leading Ne-
meth Beverages in the, Carteret
Commercial Bowling League by
taking three games from the Stoj-
ku's Tavern, while the Nemeth
teum was winning only two gumes
from Bablcu Furniture. ,

The Gitihinunn'ti, with lfado(f
man Mugnur, rolling scores of 203
and 210, won all three g»m«g by
dose margins' from a stubborn
Stojku's team-

In the meantime the Nemeth
Beverages won the first two names
over Babies Furniture as Cuilton
(iciHiii smacked the pins for scores
of 215 und 216, but thd losers
managed to eke out a clow 33
pin victory in the final match.

St. Demetrius Five
Beats Men's Club
In Final, 78-63

CARTERFT — Leading all the
way, the St. Demetrius club won
its Anal scheduled game of the
season by beating the M«»s Pies-
bytertun Club tossers this week at
the high school #ym, 78 to 63.

Horace Huwelle wus the start
of the game for the winners with
a total of 21 points, followed by
Jut: Lftu.s who scored 16 points.

For the Uwei'8 Dunn was high
man with 19 points.

The St. Demetrius team won the
divisional title in the National
League.

The box score:-
St. Demetrius (78)

G

ning twelve and losing six, con
sidering that only one veteran wa
back from the previous team.
'Returning players for the nexl

season will be Eugene Carmichael
and Nick Lehotsky and two prom
lsing players who were on thi
squad this year, Paul Sweda anc
Richey Pots, both Juniors. Bol-
stering these will be some gooc
material from the Jay Vee team
juniors and sophomores, and a fe
prospects from the Freshmar
team, A pretty good picture foi
next year.

Some statistics pn the scorlni
situation from the varglty team
Billy Onder copped the honori
with 98 field goals and 39 fouls foi
a total of 231 points in 20 game
Bobby Fitzula was next with 8
field goals and 34 fouls for a total
of 208 points. Ronnie Sbpak ha
147 points and Joe Naxdi had 14
point*, gee the rest "of the paper
for more details.

Carteret as a team scored 1065
points and allowed their oppo-
nents 1023 points. Two games
were played in overtime periods,,
Carteret losing the Rahwaygame
and winning the Woodbridge
game.

BaaebalJ practice will start next
week- Returning starters will be
Ernie Rohaly, Bobby Horvath,
George Kurtiak and Nick Lehot-
sky. Vqry fine prospects from the
Jay Vee team expected to help

Bobby Seaman, former Carteret
High pitching star, expected to
help Upsala College this fall.

MaryKpRolls
512 Set in

CARTERET — There was> no
change -m the team standing in
the Carteret Womens Bowling
League as the league leading Agri-
0 team won two games easily

from the Copperettes. In other
matches the second place Mixed
five lost the odd game to the War
ner A.A. and the third place Dela
mar dropped two games to th
Keglers. The Mixed Five holds ;
three-game margin over Delamar.
Mary Kilyk hit a 542 set and Ann
Oldakowski rolled a big 190 tally.

3 Sweeps Recorded in
Parkview Pin Leqgue

KEPICH ESSO SERVICE
Washington Aveuue, Carter^

CA-1-6752

WEST CARTERET ESSO SERVICE
1159 KotMfvell Avrtiue, (lurterel

CA-1-9528

NEW BRUNSWICK
ACCdUHllMQ AND PKKV 0CHO0L

NEWI IBM, AtUUftp IKIIWUI W4
Mtc|iluc 8l*ai)fr«ulf Cvurwi.

110 Alp«tt» &UM
('•II Kilmer l - l l l l

Wtynj. ...
3. Lltus
Billlnskl
Joelitm;
MesouiU

F
9
0
0
0
2
4
0
2

Men*

Sloan

30
(09)

5
3

18 7«

CAfWKRET Three sweepi
weie recorded in every match
the Parkview Community Bowlint
League at the Academy Alleys thl,
weak.

The Chiefs, Bums and Plr.
Heads all won three games.

QldttkQWbti
Dunn
John Lltus
Ftdlam
Urbanskl

5
9
4
1
0

3
1
3
0
0

1
1
1

The NEW LOOK
in Spring Fashions...

American Shops

Add ial to your life this

Spring with one of these

fabulous new leathers.

All arc fully lined with

silk, lurox or niilium.

Now in ihf! most fashion-

able new bright colors

including: Gunmotal,

Glminpagne, Pink,

Sulinon, Powder Blue,

Cezanne Blue and Red.

(Mutiful n*w dm'gn. Enptrt
tailoring and luxurious ityt
ing malo ihii outstanding
Uqthtr a rta! tomplimtnl
cotcbtf.

A go ivirywhtrt leather
kidikin that's loft, suppli
and iophitticated, You'll
lovi it for driving or shop-
ping , . . for town or
country wlol.

27 9

A w»nd»<fully Milling
stylt thai |> Htnmily l
Ing, rtjardtfii of slit or flguro.
Ideal (or dpy or ovinlng wow.

Special Ordertj

at No Extra Charge!

Alterations Are Frtel

Largest collection of ex-
du>ivi'ly styled leather
jackets and coaU in the
East, from $29.95

r •

New Jeney' i Largeir Clothiers

WOODBRIDGE STORE
On U S. Highway No. 1, Near Woodbridge Cloverleaf

Storc Open Daily "III 9:00 P. M.
Other Stores in Newark and Lodi
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"THERE'S AIAVAYB
TOMORROW"

Adapted from n novol by Ursula
Pariott. tills film has Fred Mnc-
Murray in the role of a success-
ful business nnm nnd Joan Ben-
nett as Ills wire. They have three
children, 'onn of whom is Pat
Crowlcy.

The wife dcvoti'S practically all
of her time to l:cr children, ncR-
lfccting her husband and acting in
«uch R way toward him that the
t*o dnuphters and the son have
almost no use fbr him. So. when
he noes off to a California resort
oh a business trip, he meets Bar-
bara Stanwyck, who is supposed
to be one of his old sweethearts.
They resume their romance, after
a fashion, but Miss Stanwyck won't
afftjmc the role of a home-break-

• er nnd so Mr. MatMurray Is,led
with tils family, who, after sus-
pectinB h'.m of the worst, trans
forms him into a fond-lovlnR par-
ent.

"THE ROSE TATTOO"

In this story, which is here
adapted for the screen, Tennessee
Williams has abandoned the doom-
ed, exhausted and melancholy sur-
vivors oi the Southern aristocra-
cy, and this time he tells of a live-
ly conoly of Sicilians who live on
the Gulf Coast, somewhere be
tween New Orleans and Mobile.
In doing so, he has come up with
something dlscriminatinR theatre-
goers should not overlook.

Anna Mafinani, Italian actress,
makes her American film debut in
the role of nn Italian-American
middle-class wife and mother, who
idolizes her husband and believes
her marriage to be a perfect idyll.
The man, a truck-driver, involved
In some sludy dealing unknown
to her, gets killed fleeing from the
police. In her terrible grief, she
becomes a recluse, worshiping his
memory and, to her, their supreme
marriage.

A new man enters her life and
he, too, Is a truck-driver, with a

'fine physique but a? simple mind.
He takes her home and cries be-
cause she cries. A bond which only
lonely people can know i brings
them together, but not until she is
Biven positive proof oflher hus-
band's unfaithfulness.

The picture's hero is Burt Lan-
caster, who, in a most unusual
role for him, Impersonates the
bumbling, poetically-inclined oaf.
He doe's so in an excellent manner,
proving his versatility.

Under the terms of his new
contract with Twentieth Century-
Fox, Dick Powell, who now pro-
duces and directs, has been given
the right to choose all of his prop-
erties.

costs so little
to phono

anywhere
Pittsburgh 8 0 o
Baltimore BSo
to* MUm-4 lit** PM ud
lU day Buodtr. » Bin. itatka
ntw, 10 % Fad. tu sot included.

SUIcone-timsheri, uhriitfB off wind,
r.iliv, h])ot.s, slain!)! 100', wuMiable.
. . . Now, little Ironing or none!
Push-up sleeves.

new
103 MAIN STREET
Neit to Woolwortb'i

Open Friday 'Til 0 P. M.

:—if—-

HOME

OWNERS!!
Check' With

"Jim" Hollywood

— F o r - i,
• Aluminum Com-

bination Windows
• Aluminum Com-

bination Doors
• Jalousie Doors

and Window*
• Jalousie Porch

Enclosures
• Aluminum Door

• ( uslnni-nuije
Venetian Blinds

• H1KK ESTIMATES
• NO IIOWN P4V-

MKNT
• IMMEDIATE IN-

STILLATION

('.ill S().|-«<j;u

HOLLYWOOD
SALES CO.-
115 Ml llltlMIIM n

SOIITli AMBOV

From Ihr Dove Creek PFMS,
Dove CrecU, Colorado: "Brain-
washing" Joined the English lan-
guage ihortly »'ter the first Amer-
ican captives of the Korean con-
flict wer« returned In the prisoner
exchange. The term referB to the
actions of thttr enemy captors as
the Communist forces attempted"
to sway their American captives
to their line of thinking.

However, without Identification
of th« action as such, segments
of America's population hove been
undergoing brainwashing" for
more than 20 years I

All too frequently, the news on
th* national scene is filled with
stories of libor violence and strife.
Why? Siinplj because the organ-
ized laborer In the factory, the
shop, or the store hai undergone
so much "brainwashing" from the
union boss and the cooperative
governmental bureaucrat that he's
convinced that management owes
him his Job.

This "brainwashing" of the
American laborer is reflected fur-
ther into the quality of his work.
The poor quality of workmanship
In the so-called "famous names"
of household appliances, television
sets, and automobiles has be-
come a serious problem in the of-
fices of the big manufacturer! to-
day.

Yet, what can be done about

il as long as the rnsn on the as-
sembly line has substituted "this
outfit owes me my Job" for prld«
of workmanship?

Dut, let's leave the factory and
head for the opin country wher»
we'll find the same thing hap-
pening on the (arms of America.

Although som« of uh» farm and
livestock organizations have been
lighting government regimentation
for several years, still there If
that portion of the farm population
that beileves that "th* govern-
ment owes me a living."

And, thanks to oVenealous po-
litic »1 aspirants, the American
farmer Is practically in a posi-
tion where it la Impossible tor
him to help hlm»»lf-he has to de-
pend on the government for thatl

The solution to these problems,
If there U any, won't be easy and
won't be painless. The question
is—can anything be done to cor-
rect these situations or U it al-
ready too late?

The Individual who believes that
the government owes him a liv-
ing will wake, up some day to dad
that he owei Ml living to ttM gov-
ernment

• • •
From the EUwai Newt-Jewswl,

AHala, Alabama! TQ become a
convincing talker, keep both hands
In your pocket while tailing your
audlenee of the fi*h that got away.

No Counterpart
A middle-aged woman, blnse

and world-wise, sat in a beauty
parlor, trying to decide upon the
style of permanent wave she
would have.

"Now. this." said the patient
operator, showing the patron Uie
last of a huge stack of photo-
graphs, "is a charming and at-
tractive style."

"Too charming and too attrac-
tive!" the perplexed woman re-
joined.

"Really?" said the puzzled oper-
ator.

"Yes," the patron replied with

a wry smile, "that wouldn't dp
for me at all. A man would only
look at it and say. "Oosh! With
hair Ilka that, she Bhould have
a better-looking ,face!" k

Ttt for Tat
Two women, who had once bcett

neighbors, met on the street, n6t
having seen each other, for sever)
years.

"My," said one, "I woul<J
hardly have known you, you look
so much older." . ;

"I wouldn't have recognized
you either," aaid the other, "except
for your hat and dress."

— With —

GARDEN LIME
50 Ih. - !<)<• 80II). - 70c

ARMOUR'S BIG CROP
5-10-5 801b.-$2.50

PATCO LAWN SEED
last-Grow - 5 lbs. - $1,79

TO RENT: LAWN ROLLERS, LAWN SPREADERS,
AERATOR, SPIKER

LINCOLN HARDWARE
Tel.

RA-7-0270

AND PAINT COMPANY

A y e

FREE
Delivery

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

DELICIOUS | ^ • i * - "

.CLJ\JU-T__L
ICE CREAM ECLAIRS
Made with heavyweight, PMrt, high quality ice rr«im conilinint
fresh milk, cream atid eSg« by Carv«l excluiiva formula und-
wirhed between 2 fr.sh Lady Fingers, Topped with (hocolilt
ind nwiascliiuo cherry.

.60'VALUE .19

IN IOXCISTOCK UP VOUH HOME FREEZER
A T T H I S L O W P R I C E !

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO

• WedJingi • Parties

• Clubi • Church ASsirs
4 complete aswrinieiu o/ eye-
appealing tnuu lot any ocauuih.

COLONIA
CARVEL

1075 ST. GEORGK AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
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2 SUBWAYS TO THE

MARCH 11-17
HOURS: We.kdoyi 10 A. M.-10 P. M. Sun. 2 - 1 0 r. M.

ADMISSION: SI.75 Children 90c |t°

WANAMAKER BLD'G
4th A v i . • Slh SI. • Broadway

DOOS • BMT TO BTH ST. • IRT TO ASTOR PLACE

NOW O P E N ! !
CERTIFIED

ELECTRONIC SPECIALISTS
53 Main Street

TV
Woodbridge

, OPENING SPECIAL —-—,~- (

[FREE! $1 .50 DEDUCTED FREE! i
' FROiM FIRST SERVICE CALL j

COLOR T V - R A D I O S - P H O N O S - H I - F I
We Give Expert Service To All!

WO 8-9099

Majestic Cocktail Lounge
# CONTINUOUS %

^ENTERTAINMENT \
^ FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS%

Featuring Dancing To

WALTER BOW/NE
— and his —

"VAGABOND illIO

I'luu Nitrly IKxrcpl Tut-Miuy)

^ DANNV 1 LIVIIAM ^
At tile U.iI)\ (.rand I'I.IUII

H)IJ 'HOUND THK (LOCK ]{<>Wl.IN(i, IT'S
"MIDDLKSKX'S I I N I ^ T '

MAJESTIC LANES
Everything 1'iuter Out' Hoof—Conic Karly, Stay Late

,Route 9 and Pennsylvania Ave., Hopelawn, N. J .
line IVIIle hum Mltuu Brldgr
V \ (> J481 ur VA-6 976(1

St. Joseph's Church
(Continpfd from Pnge One)

COT.vtyed without the distraction
of secondary elpmrnts.

The Crucifixion and the Resur-
rection are placed together In ft
single opening followed by the
Descent of the Holy Ohost at
ponteoost In the next.. Christ in
Glory dominates the window near-
est the sanctuary on the epistle
.vide.

Th« dedication of the church
Is recalled by the subject of the
i?rett window over the entrance In
which St. Joseph is portrayed as
Patron of th« Universal Church.
The four chief archangels are
nonortd by betni? placed In the
windows of the sanctuary, St. Mi-
chael and St. Gabriel appearing
on the gospel side and St. Raphael
and St. Uriel on the epistle. The
baptlfftry windows have symbols
of the Trinity, the hand of Hod
the Father, the Lamb for the Son,
and the Dove for the Holy Spirit
and also traditional symbols of
the theological virtues of Faith,
Hope and. Charity. Faith Is sym-
bolized by the radlart mono-
iram-~i phi Rho and Alpha and
Omega—Hope by the ancient
symbol ol, the anchor, and Char-
ity by s pelioan feeding Its young.
The Baptism of Our Lord by 8t.
John Is th« subject of the single
Uncet.

At the rear of the Church on
the bdCony rail, the seven scenes
if tht,,Vl» M»trts are placed. This
taroUlar devotion Is a very special
Sorvlte Interest, These are original
tjalntlngi executed on circular
panel! o( wood. They are the work
ty W, Campbell Walsh who is
director of'murals in the Ram-
busch Studios,

HattKlng *t the sanctuary arch
in front of the main altar there
j»re tjiree delloateiy wrought sanc-
tuary lamps.
: Benson, «eel«s to block rail

rite fĵ e.

Democrats to Face
(Continued from Page One)

Carteret's mayor from 19444 to
19S2. He served on the Board of
iMucation for two terms, He Is a
member of Camp B9, Woodmen
of the World. He U nssocinted
with the Puritan Dairy Company,
Perth Amboy.

Mr. Dolan, a lawyer, served as
borough attorney In 19154 and is
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, entering his ei«hth year as
member of that board. He Is »
veteran of World War II. having
served three years as a para-
trooper with the 11th Airborne
Division.

•Mr. Millk Is employed as cost.
accountant at the Westvaco plant
in this borough. He served as a
supply officer With the U. S. Navy
during World War II.

Mr. Such recently completed six
years as a member, of the Board
of Education. He served with the
U. S. Air Force during World War
II and saw service In the Korean
War.

Mr. Evonltz is employed In the
inglneerlng department of Syn-
cro Machine Co., Perth Amboy.
and. serves as engineering con-
sultant. He Is president of the
Carteret Library Board, co-chair-
man of the Carteret Civil Defense
and a member of Carteret Lions
Club, of which he Is a past presi-
dent.

Rttl Theatre
CvUttt, N. i. CA-1-5960

THRU SATURDAY

Humphry Bogart - Aldo Ray

"WE'RE NO ANGELS"
.VbtaVislon

Also
"OPERATION MANHUNT"

, -Kiddle Matinee

THRU TUEB,
t Moore In

"THE LONE RANGER"
PLUS

Dennis Q'Keefe-Pat O'Brien
"WSlPiii DETROIT"

WEDNi3DAV — SATURDAY

"HELEN OF TROY"
In Cintma Scope

With Rouuia. Pod«sta-Jack
Strn&s ,

ALSO
A U. S, AJr Force Story

"M HOUR ALERT"

ISELIN ISEUN, N. J.
U-8-9090

THRU SAT.

"SHACK ON 101"
MftOre • Frank Lovejoy

- A L S O -

Fral MacMurfay - Dorothy
Malone

Gisnt Sat. Matinee
IBSOTT & COSTELLO
'MEET DR. JECKYLL

airi MR. HYDE"
AND

"SUN POINT"
Chapter 8 of

"TUB LOST PLANET"
I - CAETOONS - 5

SUN. THRU WED.
Anna SfifnuUBurjt Lancaster

"THE ROSE TATTOO"
IVl»t*-Vislon)

PLUS

Greatest Sex"
(ClmHMScope)
Cratn . George Nader

,OT TWO CENTS
COOLJDGE, Ariz. — Burglars

who forced their way into a drive-
ln-theater office, found 'their ef-
fort unrewarding. All they got was
two cents, which had been left in
the cash box.

-

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRU SAT.

"ROSE TATOO"
with Burt Lancaster and

Anna Magn&nl

"IT'S A DOG'S LIFE"
with Jeff Richard

Saturday Mutinee — Extra
Cartoons and Comedy

SUN. THRU TUES.

"RANSOM"
with Glenn Ford and

Donna Reed

"TEXAS LADY"
with Claudette Colbert and

Barry Sjullivan

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Terror Strikes

»TAn AIITIII HI"

— CO-HIT —
Victor Mature - Guy Madison

"THE LAST FRONTIER"
CinetnaScope and Color

Added
5 COLOR CARTOONS

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Lex Barker - Patricia Medlnia

"DUEL ON THE
MISSISSIPPI"

(Color)
— CO-HIT —

Jane Russell - Jeanne Craln

"GENTLEMEN MARRY
BRUNETTES"

(Color)
(Sunday Only) Box Office
opens at 5:30 — Show starts

at 6:00 P. M.

STARTS TUESDAY
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

'Artists and Models'
In Technicolor
— CO-HIT —

"SPY CHASERS"
The Bowery Boys

Leaders Review
(Continued Irom Page o n j

man of planninp;, spoke o[
gressman Peter Frellneim
who will visit In Carteret :i,
and flnnounoed that plnn/]
under way to have a Pcii.,1

llnghuysen Night at elthoi
len Hall or the St. Dm
Community Center.

Mayor Prank Bareford in,,
the achlevemenU of the Hi,
can Party and the future r,[ (

teret with the 300 new hoi,
be built this summer. ](,,
mentioned the fact that y,
first time since 1948, thr i,J

nrterct has dropped uncti-r
publican administration.

Hostesses for the evenin
Mrs. Edward Urbanskl, Mi-
rt Ellis and Mrs. Helen j j

Dinner* Sel
(Continued from Page (i,,J

Members of the Fourth i iP |
KnighU of Columbus and
sentatives of the various p;i!(l]
societies will serve as
honor to the Bishop.

Following the solemn serM J
the church, a Dedication
will be served at 2 P.M ini
Parish Hall for the clergy, | ,J
loners and friends.

-STATE
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J.

WED. THRU SAT
Lucille Ball - Desi Arna; i

"FOREVER DARLINGl
PLUS

Claudette Colbert - K.t
Sullivan in

"TEXAS LADY1

Friday Nlte is High School
Saturday, March in

Continuous Performaiuel
2;00 P. M. to 11:00 P \[j

SUN. THRU
Clayton Moore - Jay

in

"THE LONE RANGER
PLUS

Audie Murphy-Barbara li us|
"WORLD IN MY C01!\i

WED. THRU SAT
Rossana Podesla - jack

in

"HELEN OF TROY

(Cinemascope)

"A Walter Reade Them.

MAJESTIC

Z — Convenient Entrances — Z
Route No. 1 and St, George Ave,

VA-6-i
| Madison <>

Perth \, i

Fnro 2 P. M. Dally
Today at 2:10, 4:15, *:13 ,n

NOW PLAYING

The Fame to Shame Si-
Lillian Roth

TIICryTomorroi
STARTING THURSDAY

March 15tli

"Alt That Heaven All>
with Jane W'yman und |

Rock Hudson

STRAND
(Wetkd«rs from 1 P. M
from i P. M. Sund.ij from I'.l

NOW PLAYIN(.

"BATTLE STATIONS]
with William Brndu lit

John Lund

— ro-inT -

"HOUSTON STORi
with Q«ne Barry-Barbiri 1

SUN. THRU TV1
March 11th to 1 lit

"Bottom of the Bottl|
with Van Johnson
1 — CO-HIT -

"Fury at Gunslght Pas
with DavM Brian

. WED, THRU SAT |
March 11th to l't»

'[THE LAST HUNT]
Uih Robert Taylor and

Stewart Gnins" I
— CO-H)T -

"JOE MoBETH
With Paul Doujlan-Ruth Hoi

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
At the New Spacious Ullra-Modtrn

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT - MARCH 9ili

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra
THIS SATURDAY NIGHT-MARCH 10th

- POLKA PARTY -
JOSEPH SM1HJR the Polka kinfr u m | Hjs OrchcBtra

(Ukrainian Youth League of N. J.)

NEXT FRIDAY - MARCH 16th

AL KALLA and His Orchestra
Next Saturday Night - Mim-h 17th - St. Patrick's Day

BERNIE WITKOWSKi and HIS ORCHESTRA
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From Hating to Helping
A recent poll of eighty major Colleges and

universities of the nation revealed that
.•Hfip Week" is replacing "Hell Week" at

niany of these Institutions. This is en-
couraging news.

Whereas, in former years freshmen stu-
dents faced a period df hazing, today the
,1Tlul seems to be definitely moving in the
opposite direction—toward heplng Instead
„( hazing. This makes sense.

Home of these efforts being made at varl-

mis colleges across the country include
Christmas fund drives, carnivals and festi-
vals for charity, charity drives of various
kmds, and projects to help the community
in which the college is located.

At Columbia University, 'students decided
to replace hazing with a constructive pro-
pram and laat September the incoming
freshman class was asked to volunteer for
various projects, One was a camp for under-
privileged children and approximately 500
freshmen volunteered to help with this
project.

At Harvard University, a community ser-
vice program is underway and over a thou-
MIUI Harvard and Radcllffe students are
donating ten hours a semester to this stu-
dent-operated social and service center.

Tulane University students are reported
to be painting bicycles for an Institute for
the Deaf; Brigham Young University stu-
dents aid the community and town of Pro-
VMU, Utah, each spring, and Miami Uni-
versity students, at Coral Gables, Florida,
(live orphans, a beach party, as one of their
projects. Similar programs are being ear-
ned out at the University of Tennessee, the
University of Texas, the University of Vir-
ginia, the University of Minnesota and
many others.. . .

urging, which has often been abused,
and which is difficult to control, has long
been out of tune with the times, so to speak.
Koine forms of hazing, which have a pur-
pose, and some training forms of hazing,
such as those at military schools, will prob-
ably be continued, but we are happy to see
the trend aw»y from uncontrolled, and

i often illogical and disruptive, hazing at
many of the country's institutions of higher
learning. ..

Safety Ut Swings Bond*
Never sell America short" is still good

advice It hold* tor the buying of govern-
ment .savings bonds. As an investment they
an1 as sound as the nation itself and from
; i ' ' standpoint of security alone no pur-
chase could be safer. That Is something
1 r the investor, especially the small in-
V' -tor, to consider first of all.

There are, arguments pro and con, to be
•̂ ifc. But when given full thought, as they

il()uW be, the weight of evidence falls on
li" -side of the bonds. It is so agreed on an
""Passive scale, For the Treasury Depart-

ment says that "Forty million Americans
now own 40 billion dollars worth of Series
E and United states savmgs tamos." This
means an average of $1,000 for every bond
owner.

By dropping in a few dollars per week
and a few more per month the average
wage earner or person of small means can
build up a strong backlog of protection
over the years. It will come in handy, may-
be at a time of illness or other stress, maybe
when it's time to start a child in college,
to buy a home or something else that's
needed or desired. If it becomes necessary
to cash in the bonds after a while, there
is nothing lost and something of value
gained.

In the meantime the habit of thrift that
has helped to build America has been estab-
lished. It takes a powerful hold On the indi-
vidual and may never be lost.

Of course it is necessary to keep in mind
the fact that interest paid on the bonds is
subject to the personal income tax. In the
case of the small investor with a limited
income, however, the rate would be low and
therefore would not reduce materially the
increased value of the bonds as they are
held over a period of years.

It is also a fact that the bonds become
especially attractive at, a time when the
national economy has been pretty well
stabilized, as at present and In several re-
cent years. The purchasing power of the
dollar is maintained instead of being re-
duced as in a period of inflation. The indi-
vidual buying bonds is positive action
against inflation since It represents money
that is saved instead of being spent in com-
petition for goods. Thus,there Is the assur-
ance that its value will not be impaired
when it is repaid.

All told, it's good business to own as
many of the bonds as a fellow can afford.
The returns come home In a day of grati-
tude.

Basis for Future Prosperity
One of the guarantees of good business

in the future is the brighter prospect for.
income for those who over the age of 65.
A recent study showed that only about one
in every four persons in the United States
over the age of 65 has any significant in-
come ($1,000 a year or more).

Obviously, this, condition is certain, to
change drastically in the next decade or
two. For one thing, social security will boost
the income of those over 65 both In.dollars
and in the percentage of petiple receiving
a significant income.

In addition, Industries are now offering
pension plans, retirement systems and all
sorts of old-age benefits which were not in
effect in the past. This trend in industry
is certain to increase the number of persons
over 65 who will receive significant incomes
in .the future.

This fact, plus the fact that the United
States is a rapidly growing country with
population gains being registered in the
millions each year, plus the fact that the
living standard is continuing to rise, makes
it positive that the market fflr goods in this
country will increase in the next decade
and thereafter.

This docs not mean there cannot b# an
economic recession. It does mean, how*ver,
that the general trend, as separated from
the local vicissitudes of business as depicted
in charts, is upward. There is still plenty
of opportunity in this country for those
who will plan for the future and take ad-
vantage of it.

• ' • • !

ONE, TWO, THREE PUNCH!

Opinions of Others
""STORY BY TV /

'Hie educational potentialities
•>im piUalU-oI television are

"nlY winning to take shape. A
."('.;Lnn illustrating both perils
«i'«l calns (a \fa (Minibus treat-
"u'nt of th« CoiWtttuUon.. Pro-
rtun'd by tl» TV Workshop of
In Ford FountUUoit atld nar-

'•"''d by Joteoh j . Weloh, the
lust two ir«t»llni I»U In this
•'iics are belleveij 4-have reach-
"' » « l y 30.000,0« Americans.
A more vivid sense of the Consti-
'""on's history «n4 value must
""» be theirs.

Tl»\Broat figures to,the «hap-
''"<• adoption, ,and sustaining or
'"' Constitution hate been poi>
r»y«i with care Mid lmagliu-
*'»• Their own s|Mbn or writ-

lf» words have Men-used, with
""'>• a connecting thMad of nar-
'"tive and background, Much

and liiWgttty have been
d byfMr. Welch and the
Richard MqteUdter, in

scenes * i t | quotations.
W(1 are sure that millions of
itiwfrs must feei that vital
K-i-ioclK in American history have

bl1''" 'Humined for them.
m «s la usual w n t r e there Is

' "»»if light theft are deep
Widows. Not only art vivid im-

l'»sions developed,-but also mU-
"'I'^alons. p o r (Stance, Jel-
'h.011 waa oropwly quoted

;>, l l l i l '•egriidlng the Cwutltu-
' > <« "the Ark ol the Cov-

""lor.

that and

laws must "keep pace with the
times" and the "change of cir-
cumstances."

Vet thinking of the present de-
segregation struggle and recall-
ing that Jefferson freed his
slaves, some viewers concluded
he would have supported the
Supreme Court school decision.
But wlv» can say? In his own
time he opposed John Marshall
and amendment by lnterjireU-
tlon. Similarly In presenting the
Lincoln-Douglas debates, Doug-
las was quoted against citizenship
for the Negro, but Lincoln's
stronger words against "political
equality" and supporting segre-
gation on the basis of '•physical
difference" were omitted.

We mention these among other
debatable items in thta magnifi-
cent experiment not in criticism
of those responsible but rather to
underscore the almost inescap-
able difficulties of history com-
pressed for TV. We hope that for
many years to come It will still
be possible to get history out of
books — where one text can Im-
mediately correct and balance
another.

The first two installments left
two main impressions about con-
stitutional crises: One Is that the
federal system with its dual cl-
IJteiuhip - - requiring allegiance
both to atate and national »ov-
ern.mcntt> — involves continual
compromises, demanding much
good will and common sense. Sec-
ond It appears that from the
first changing conditions have

fostered a trend toward stronger
tics between the citizen and the
national] government. Both Im-
pression's have a bearing on cur-
rent constitutional debates. —
The Christian Science Monitor.

A QUICK TQOT
We would like to give a quick

toot on our editorial horn tor the
way the Mayor's Committee for a
Quiet City seems to l)e prosecu-
ting Its campaign against auto
horn blowing. For about two
weeks policemen will be giving
out warning sjlpa to offenders.
The 'let's-snap-H-up toot, the
get - over - to - the - right - if -
you - don't - want - to - go - any-
faster toot, the hey-let's-watch-
the - light, - Instead - of - the -
girls toot will all receive the min-

' lstratlons of open-eared police-
men. And after the warning pe-
riod there will be real live sum-
monses with real steep fines and
possibly real jail sentences.

In recent months there have
been various suggestions for out-
lawing horn blowing altogether,
or all horn blowing a t certain
hours, despite the fact that there
It* a .statute available which spe-
cifically prohibits unnecessary
horn use. When a toot Is neces-
sary, It Is very necessary, and
thus our pleasure In the way the
Mayor's committee Is approach-
ing the problem. This kind of
verve and Imagination in law en-
forcement we commodities far
too rare. •- The New Yurk Times.

Public Approves of State
Car Inspection

PRINCETON -On January 10.
ir>:;a. ;\ law went into effect re-
rimrint! that oil New Jersey reg-
istered motor vehicles be State
inspected twice a year. Today-
ill veins inter—the people of New
Jcrwy voice overwhelmins ap-
provnl of resulnr car inspections
(or lights, brakes, etc.

Nnnily nine out of every ten
adults questioned fay they ap-
prove of this requirement.

Only one in ten expresses dis-
approval.

* When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put, this question to a
representative cross-section of
the Suite's citizens:

"In New Jersey today, all
oars arc inspected regularly by
the State (or lights, brakes.
etc. On the whole, do you ap-
prove or disapprove of these
car inspections?"
The results were:

STATEWIDE
Approve 88%
Disapprove 9
No opinion 3

sizes, age groups, occupation and
educational levels. '

This newspaper presents the
repdrts of the New Jersey PolJ
exclusively in this area. >

Mlfht Not
The teacher of the villas*

school was leaving and was be-
ing presented with a clock and
a purse. The master of cere--
fnonies said:

"The contents of the purse will
in time disappear but this clock
will sever KO-'

Guarding Her Luck
Just outside the domestic sci-

ence classroom, the pretty young
student paused to pick up a rusty •
pin. Whereupon her teacher, who
had been walking behind her, ex-
claimed;

'"My goodness! You don't be-
lieve In such silly superstitions a i ,
that, do you?"

"I'm afraid I do." the girl re*
plied. And then, .glimpsing aa
expression of horror on her In-
structor's face, she added reas-"

Worthy of mention, too, Is that aurlngly: •<
both car drivers and car owners "But you don't need to worry,
In the State express approval of
car Inspections.

CAR DRIVERS
85%

Miss Wilson, I always sterilize,
them when I get home!"

Under the Capitol Dome
By i . Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — Problems con-
fronting the State of New Jer-
sey, ranging from the proper ob-
servance of the Sabbath to the
orientation of Porto Ricans Into
the economy of the State, could
be studied by committees pro-
posed In the Legislature.

When the lawmaking body re-
convenes next Monday after «
five-week winter reqess, a.t least
thirty study resolutions will be
ready for consideration. Dur-
ing the weeks ahead the law-
makers will introduce addition-
al resolutions .to ,«eate >tudy
groups for various purposes.

Separate committees are pro-
posed to study a possible re-
duction of tolls of the tunnels
and bridges linking New Jersey
with New York; the New Jer-
sey Turnpike, and autonomous
authorities In general, particu-
larly their benefits or disad-
vantages to the general welfare
of citizens. A 9-member com-
mission is proposed to Study
possible consolidation of muni-
cipalities,

Another 8-member committee
proposed would study a uni-
camcral, or one house Legisla-
ture for New Jersey, while an-
other group would investigate
charitable a n d philanthropic
fund raising activities. Practic-
ability Of establishing a State
PrintlnK Department to produce
all printed matter used by the
State, would also be studied by
another proposed commission.
Nine members of the Legislature
would also study alleged exor-
bitant Interest rates on small
loans by another pending reso-
lution, V

The scope of civil defense in-
struction in the schools of the
State would 'be delved into by
another proposed commlteee,
while the public business of
Hudson County would be inves-
tigated by another proposed
group. A study of why older citi-
zens of the State are being dis-
criminated against in employ-
ment is also proposed, Revision
of the Sunday observance laws
so they may be realistic and enf-
orceable throughout the State,
would be the task of a' propose*}
committee.

Problems relating, to the hous-
ing, orientation, education el
Porto Rlvans and other related

economic, civil and social ad-
justments, would be studied by a
six-member bi-partlsan commit-
tee. Wire-tapping, relief pay-
ments, hospital service plans.
and Camden County, elections,
are also proposed for investi-
gation.

HORN BLOWING:—The drive
against horn blowing in New
York City, rightfully designed to
make Manhattan a quiet area, is
expected to spill over into New
Jersey within the next few
weeks.

'Under the 'mUor vehicle act
of New Jersey, drivers could be
fined, imprisoned or even lose
their driving privileges lor blow-
Ing car horns on quiet streets or
highways to summon persons
from homes, or for other
reasons.

"The driver of a motor vehicle
shall, when reasonably ne^ssary
to Insure safe operation; give
audible warning with his horn
hut shall not otherwise use such
horn when upon the highway,"
the law states.

Penalties provided include fines
up to $50; imprisonment for 30
days, or both. The magistrate
has the discretion of imposing
the penalty.

In New York, police plan to
hand out warnings for unneces-
sary horn blowing up to March
15, when policemen will start
handing out summonses for the
offense.

FLOOD INSURANCE:—Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner has
called upon the United States
Senate Committee on Banking
arjd Currency to recommend a
Federal program of flood insur-
a n t and tot urae Congress to
hurify its adoption.

Tlvo 'bills are pending in Con-
gress designed to provide flood
Insurance at reasonable pre-
miums. One is sponsored by As-
semblyman Frank Thompson,
Mercer-Burlington Fourth Dis-
trict Democrat, and the other by
Senator Lehman, New York
Democrat.

Urging passage of the bills,
(Governor Meyner in a statement
to the committee, said "this will

(make jit. possible for residents of
our rlVer valleys to insure their
hptnes and other Investments be-

fore the occurrence of another
scries of flood disasters."

"When the Delaware River
and Its tributorles overflowed
their banks last August In the
wake of, Hurricane Diane, many
homes In New Jersey were de-
stroyed or substantially damaged
and a large number of small
businesses, which represented
the life work and savings of the
owners, were wiped out," said
theiOoyernor.

He added that.Jfew Jersey has
an important Interest in having
flood disaster insurance made
available."

ELECTION BOARDS: —'The
old adage that too many cooks
spoil the broth is being reflected
in the annual March 1 appoint-
ment of members to county
boards of elections.

Under the present law, Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner is required
to follow recommendations of

1 the respective Republican and
Democratic State chairmen,
county chairmen, county vice
chair ladies, State Committeei
•men and State Committeet
women, in making such appoint*
•ments each year.

Last week Governor Meyner
made eight changes of Demo-
crats on county election boards
and four changes of Republicans
on such boards after the county
leaders certified them. The Gov-
ernor is rankled because he has
no discretion with respect to
such appointments, and the
county politicians usually get
into a dispute over the appoint-
ments before reaching a final
decision.

Because many members of the
Legislature are reported dis-
satisfied with the set-up, a
change in the la^ may be made

(Continued on Page Ten)

Approve 85% What a Life V ^
Disapprove 14 Mother had her numerous ofl*:'1^
No opinion 1 spring out shopping, and as they vi

CAR OWNERS waited for a bus she began to ,.
Approve 87% tell them a story to keep ti»-£
Disapprove 10 peace. T
No opinion 3 "One time I was in the mid- -.'.,'
An Interesting sidelight In to- die ol the Jungle," she said warily,' -?

days findings is that men are "and I looked up to see a tiger ,
somewhat more critical of State, only a few feet away. I tried to; ^
car inspection than are women, run, but with a hound it was on- a

Here's how men and women me and I was struck down dead."?

size up car Inspections: "But It couldn't have. You're^ '
Men Women still living," protested several of*"

Approve. 85% 91% the children. ' '.-s

Disapprove 13 f 5 A weary glance swept the fanwV
No opinion 2 4 Uy M mother closed her eyes and'
In all other segments of the replied, "You call this living?" ";'

population examined more than
85 in each 100 express approval. Alston gets sponts award, signs

This holds true for all city 1956 contract. ;

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAGE SEVEN "Mortoif, atop reading just the prices I"

MAKE YOUR EARNINGS

DO A

double
job
The money you earn must
pay current expenses.
Some of it should also
be applied to your
fyture need for ready
clash. When you cash each
p&ycheck, put some of the
proceeds in a Savings Account
in this bank. For your future,
it pays to save regularly.

Competence Creates Confidence

Our experience qualifies us to advise constructively on all
Insurance mutters Hnvlns a civic lm«e«t In IOCKI altnlrs,

j we take pride In BIVIIIK our local people the type o! lino
Insurance service to which they arc entitled, by placlnK
their protection with companies best suited to their par-
ticular needs. This is possible becnuse we represent highly
rated companies who are known tor consclsntlous and
sutlsfactpry adjustments ol claims. We are NOT' a "one
company"

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

Drimsit liinuraiHi ( ui|Kinitiuir

Paid on Savings Aeoouots

2 V 2 % Pald on Savlngs Certiflcates

Woodbridge National Bank
Member: Ini t ia l Reserve System and
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IIKi;.S TO STAY IN M i l ,

l e s ANGEl.ES—Jo« Vpsley, a

! niii'T iiinitor, eligible for parole

11inn city jail, recently wrote

iii<!'< .Joseph L.Call tha t he liked

:n u.il iind would prefer not to

>>•' p.H.ilcci. Said Vesely: "1 am

; i i t ' d right here. I have good

!<i.,;i "ood clothing and don ' t haw

i i ini\ rent." He was convicted of

<!'li;r,idme an innkeeper by refus-

,!i" iii pay 11 $4,02 long-distance

;> ,• i i i i i i n i 1 t o l l .

NOT HOUSEWIFE" BUT

110 \ U MAKER'

LINCOLN, Neb, -

: l j | Hie word "housewife" be
1 . . r.i n from the dictionary, be-

i in"111 if word is "cold, connoting

iiiLiiiiTiy (jind servitude," Bernit

C.unij. ;i Nebraska F a r m Bureau

Mi'firi.il. would use in Its place the

voul "homemaker." He says

Inim milker suggests "a pleasant

uic:i cri'iitlvely building a home,

UliHb'lllOOll."

In:-if •ad of the expected rellre-

miini. on the occasion of his sev-

<iiiy-fifih birthday next August,

CV'il n. DeMille is said to be

l>l;miii!i!', a remake of "The Buc-

CiiiH-'r." the Jean LaPitte story

winch starred Frederic March

lock in 1938, one of many he U

<•( MI t (-nij)la ting..

THIS 15 ONE MIGHT NpBODv WIL.I.
SWITCH CHANNELS ON ME IN
THE MIDDLE OF THE TIGHT,

SOCIAL SECURITY

'F

,l! If;

h

ALLAN A BASH

District. MnrmRfT

l. I linvp ii lonriii'i who pays mi

$R :i work. Tha i amounts to $41(

II veili but they told me it, wouldn't

ciiiint for sorial security bwausi

I linvr tn take ofT for laundry

olortrtclty. nnrt other expenses

which would miike it lrso than $40(

ii year Ciin't. T Just pay the soclfti

security tax on $41(i nnd not bOtliei

iiliinit the ('XUl'llsesy

No, the law says self-employ-

ment ('minis only If you have net

ca minus of nt least 1400 a year,

Net famines means your profit

—thf amount you took in lest

your business expenses.

2, I havn been married 26 years

My husband Is American born, but

I was bom In Canada. I have

failed lo take out my natwalista'

Uon papers. What would,my sta>

tus be If my husband should die"?

It Is hot necessary that you be

naturalized to draw social se-

curity benefits. You would be

elidible for benefits the same as

if you were a citizen. >

3. The cleaning woman who

works for me Is a widow with two

little children. She nets social

security for the three of them

because her husband worked In a

local factory. Ehe thinks she can

continue to get the benefits even

though she make.s about $50 a

month for her work for me and

about the same working for one.of

my neighbors. Is that right? She

asked me to find out for her.

This widow can get payments

for every month so long as her

earnings don't go over $1,200 'a

year. If she made more than

that, her benefits for one or

more months would have to be

withheld, depending on exactly

how much she earned. The chil-

dren's benefits could be contin-

ued no matter how muoh their

mother earned.

Ray Mlllaiifi, Just back from Eu-

ipn. snys that thr pictures which

'iow the seamy side of life ns re-

urds American youth, art con-

incin'! Europeans that, all Amerl-

•m children ore delinquents. He

iys tlic impression ^ame from

r h films as "Rebel Without n

?uuse." Uames Deani, "Blark-

•onrd Jungle, iGlenn Fordi and

The Wild One,' <Marlon Bran-

In i

LEGAL NOTICES

LEOAL NOTICE

Tyrone Power, now making

films in Europe, is being kept

quite busy. He expects to start

work on "Devil's Disciple," almost

momentarily. He wil play. London

and"have a few weeks in Paris be-

fore returning to England for

"Wave Upon Wave." After he fin-

ishes that, he plans to go to Italy

for his own movie, "Lorenzo the

Magnificent."

Faster
warm-ups
Fart: Winter weather means

cold engines . . . engines that

are hard to start, stall easily,

perform sluggishly,

Fact: Now CALSO Gasolines

are blended to give you sum-

mer starts all winter long . , .

give you foiter warm-ups and

smooth engine performance,

Plus exclusive "Detergent

Action*" that ends stalling in

stop-and-go traffic I

NOTICE OK PUBLIC SAI.lt
'O WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:

At, n reeulnr meetliiR of the Conn-
•I) o( the Borough of Cartiret held
•Vbniiirv 10, 195c, I was directed lo
idvertlse the fnut tbpt on Thnrsdavf'vf
Him, Murcli 15, 191(1, tin- Mayor IUKI
'<iimr.ll will meet nt 8:00 P. M. In tlw-
ItmnrllChumbern, Municipal ButldlnR,
looke Avenue, Cittern, N. J., mid ex-
>one- Bti<t wit i\t public sale nnfl lo the
ilfihest bidder according to terms of
ale on file with the BorouKU Clert
men to Inspection unit to I1" nnhlW-
read prior lo mile, Lots 20-30-31-32,
mock 01, E," Chestnut Street, Borough
of Carteret AsVssiVient Map.

Take further rtotict tnM me Oarterct
kronen Coiiiii'll nan, by resolution and
mrsunnt to lnw, fltMl a minimum
prlr> at which said low In said blork
vlll be sola, together with all other put-
tlnpnt details, Mia minimum price lielim
M00,00 plus cost* o( preparing deed
and advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block will require 10?,. payment at
tline of bid., the balance to be pnid
within 30 days trom date of role.

The, snle of the above menUoned
property subject tn following condi-
tions:
TERMS AND CONniTION8 OF SALE
1. The successful bidder shall be re-

quired lo deposit 10% or the total
< purchase price at the time of sal'

and the balance shall be payable
within 30 days from the date of snle.

a. The purchaser, ht», ner, tnelr or Its
assigns shall Dot erect or permit to
be erected, upon any part of the
premlan any dwelling costing leas
than *8,oeo.0O

3. It la speclflflly understood that the
purchaser, nls, her, their or Its as-
signs, shall construct at his, her,
their or Its own proper coots nnd
expense, complete sanitary nnd storm
sewers to accommodate the property
sold, said sewers shall be laid within
6 months from the date of sale'and
,sball be laid In accordance with the

plans and specifications therefore
prepared or to be prepared by the
Borough Entilner of the Borough of
Carteret and approved by the Mayor
and Borough Council of the Borough
of Carteret, and all sewers to con-
structed shall become the property
of the Borough of Carteret, as part
of the Municipal Sewer System. The
cost of the preparation of the, plans
and specifications shall be born by
the purchaser.

4. The purchaser shall be required to
provide at his, her, their or Its own
proper costs and expense a five-Inch
penetration macadam road on the
street or streets on which the afore-
said lots face; and said street shall
be Improved as the construction of
the dwelling progresses; said street
shall be Improved In accordance with
the grade of said street or streets
as established by the Borough Coun-
cil.

J. Purchaser will' construct sidewalks.
curbB and gutters to accommodate
the said property above described:
The ildewallts and curbs shall be In
accordance to grades established by
the Borough Council. Said curb and

gutter to be no le™ thnn 5 fwt
wide. •

Take further notice tnat at mid sale
or anv dm* to which t mny be iwi.
Jourhrt, the Mayor and Council rewrve
the rlRht In their diwrcuon to rujcn
*'"• npe nf . f I ' h1(Vi in1'' 'o "e11 Knit'
lots In »»ld iilook to surli foldtfor as
they may,select.

Upon Bccep'tancf' of the minimum
bid, nr bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and council and the payment
'lierrot bv tr>« mirr*-'"' according
to the manner ot purchase In acrord-
\nr.t with lermR of sale on Ble, the
aorough of •""<"•"• "vlP r w i w r « Bur-

OEOROft J BRECHKA,1

— Boroufh Clerk
To lie »dvertlsfd Murcli J, 1950. KIK

March !), IBM, in the CnrtcrPt Prus
•join anil Rale deed (or BI.KI premise

NOTICE Of PUBLIC SA1.fi
TO WHOM IT NAY CONl'KKN:

At a reRulnr niwlni! of Hip Coun-
cil of the Boroii'!h of Cnr'Met lipltl
I'l'lirunry 10. IMS, I wus directed to
advertise the f«ct that on Thursday eve-
iniiK, March 15. HIM, the Muyor unit
•loniKil \»ll| m e n in flnii p M In thr
Council Chambers. Munlclpul Bulldlilp,,
Cooke Avenue,, Carteret, N. J., and ex-

I pose and sell at public sale nnd to the
I highest bidder according to terms ol

snle on file with tlie Borough Clerk
open to Inspection and tji nr publlclv
rend (irior to snle, Lois 2̂ t-'24-2f>, Block
(18, Van Biiri'n Street. Borough of Ciir-
teret Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the C n r t w
Borough Council has, by resolution and
pununnt to ' n w - "led a minimum
price nt which said lots in said block
will be sold, together with all other per-
tinent details, said minimum Drice twin"
$60000 plus costs of preparing dee
and advertising this sale, said iots in
said block will require 10°.; payment al
time of Bid, the balance to be paid
vlthln 30 days from date of sale.

sale of the above-mentioned

l,m\h NOTICES

the mid property above described.
The sidewalks and curbs shall be in
accordance to grades established By
the Bornuirh Cnundl. Said curb and
gutter lo be no less than 2 feet wide.

Tnkr further notice thnt at Bald a»»
ir nnv rtiitp t " which It niny be ad-
'inirned, the Mnynr nnd Council rewnre
ihf neht In their discretion t.o rejeft
anv one or nil bids imcl to Mil »nW
ots In said bloil: lo such bidder m
:hey mnv select.

lipnti acceptance of the minimum
,ld or bid above minimum, by Inr
\Javor ami Council and tlie pnyrtifnt
.hereof by the purchaser according
0 Ihf manner of 'purchase In accord-
ince with terms of sale on file, the
Jorongh of Carteret will dellvnr a Bar-
,i,(]i ,,nU Kale 'I""1'1 f»r "n|(1 premises.

OEOHOE J. BHECHKA,
Borougli Cli-rk

To lid mlvcrllsi'd March 2. lBSfl. unrt
Murch II, IIIM, I" the t'arierei 1'rf.s

C A R T E R E T PREfi",

/ NOTICES

.The sale of the above-mentionei
prdperty subject to following eondl
turns:
TERMS ANIT CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The successful bidder shall Le re
quired to deposit 10% of the total
purchase price at the time of sail"
nnd the balance shall be payabl<
within 30 days from the date of sal<

2. The purchaser, hla, her their, or Hi
assign! shall not erect or permit tr
be erected upon any part of th
premises any dwelling costing le*
than 16,000,00

3. It Is specifically; understood tha
the purchaser, hla, her, their or it
assigns, shall construct at hts, he
their or Its own proper costs an
expense, complete unitary and ston
sewers to accommodate the propert.
sold. said sewers snail be laid within
6 months from the date of sale and
snail be laid in accordance with the
plans and specifications therefore
prepared or to be prepared by the
the Borough Engineer of the Bor-

ough Of Carteret and approved by
the Major and Borough Council of
the Borough ot Carteret, and all
sewers so constructed shall become
the property of the Borough of Car-
teret, as part of the Municipal Sewer
System. Tht cost (if the preparation
of the plans and specifications shall
b» boma By the porenaser,

4. The purchaser shall be required to
provide at his, her, their or its own
proper costs and expense a five-Inch
penetration macadam road on the
street or streets on which the afore-
said lots face; and said street shall
be Improved as the construction ol
the dwelling progresses; aald street
shall he Improve" |p acrnrfUnr"
with the grade of said street or
streets as established by Uie norougn
Council.

5. Purchaser will construct sidewalks,
curbs and gutters to accommodate

NOTH K OF PUBLIC SALE
•O WHOM IT MAY f'ONCKHN

At II rpRiilar IIIIMKIIIK of the Cmin-
II ol the BoruilKh ul Oiiru-ret lieHI

March 1, 19IW. I wan dtrerlecl to
idvertlsc Hie fact t lint on Thursday eve-
ning, Marcli 15, I KM. the Mayor and
Council will meet, nt 8:00 P. M. In the
Council Cltamherr.. Municipal Building,

ooke Avenue, Ciirtcret, Ne"W Jersey
\nd expose and sell at. publje snle und
o thr hlghent bidder according to terms
if sale on file with the HOTOUKII Clerk,
.!|)f>n to inspection, and to l)f pullllcly
reml |>r!or to sale Lots (1-lOtll, HIOCK
12T, Delr.wnre Avenue, Borough of
CartertH Assessment Mop,

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council has, ny resolu-
tion nnd pursuant to law, fixed n mini-
mum price at which said lots In anld
block, will be sold, together with all
other pertinent details. SHW minimum
price being $375.00, plus costs of pre-
paring deed and advertising this sale
Said lots In said block will require
iU'f payment at time ut bid. the bal-
ance to je paid within 30 days from
date of snle.

The snle ot the nbove mentioned
property subject to following condi-
tions:
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The successful bidder shall be re-
quired to deposit 10'.; ot the total pur-
chase price ni the time of sale and the
balance shall be payable within 30 days
from thf Oale of sale.

2. The purchaser, his, her. their or Its
assigns shall not erect or permit to 6«
erected upon any part of the premises
any dwelling costing less than M.000.00.

3. It is specifically understood th»t
the purchaser, his. her, their or Its as-
signs, shall construct at his, her, their
or Its qwn proper costs and expense,
complete sanitary and storm sewers to
accommodate the property sold, said
sewers shall be laid within 6 months
from the date of snle and shall be laid
In accordance with the plans and spec!
ncmioii5 therefore prepared or to bi
prepared by the Borough Engineer o:
the Borough of Carteret and approvei
by the Mayor and Borough Oouncll o!
the Borough of Carteret, and all sewers
so constructed shall become the prop-
erty of the Borough of Cartepet, as
part of the Municipal Sewer System
The cost of the preparation of the plan-
and specifications shall be borne b
the purchaser

4. The purchaser shall be required t
provide at his, her, their or Its own
proper costs anu expense a d\e lnol"
penetration mucadam road on th
street or streets on which the aforesali
lots face; und said street shall be 1m
proved as the construction of th
dwelling progresses; said street lb«'.
be Improved In accordance with th
grade of suld street or streets as e~

abllshed by the Borough Council
S. Purchase/ will eonitrust. slde*;l

•urba and gutters tb ar.wlmmodatp ,
said property above described, i
sidewalks and curbs shall be In
rordancc to urades establinhM hv
Borough Council. RaM cur» and i,,
IO lie no less thnn ? reft wide.

Take further notice that at unld
or ui»v date to which It may bf
journed, the Mayor and Council
•prve the ruht In their discretion ,„•
reject nnv on* or all bids and tn Bni I
said Jots in said block to such bliio,,
as they may select.

Upon acceptance of the minim:!,,,
bid, »r bkl above minimum, by il
Mnvor and Council and the piynn,,,
ihfreof by the purchaser aecordin,. ,
the nunner of purchase In areonin,,,
with terms of sale on (lie, the Boruu i
nf nnrierc! tolll deliver a Bargain ,,i,(
Mule Deed for f i d nremlaes,

CIEOROE J. BRKCKKA
Borough c , , . , I

To bf> advertised March a, ID50 „
.rdi s. 1950, m thf Carteret i'fl

I

SHERIFF'S SAM!
COURT OF NEW

CHANCERY DIVISION, MIL
COUNTY. Docket No. F-rtB-M. Flu,
FttrtrtAI, SAVINGS AND LOAN &:.,,

1ATION OF NEW YORK, a n,,,.„
ttte* Corporation, PlsUntllr. and Mi."
HAfcl. MATtlA and ANN MATTU i
He, ft »U., Def«n<1»HU.
Writ of Execution for the ul>

iortRaRCd premise* duted Januan •.
ISO.
By virtue of the abore tUted u ,

a me directed nnd delivered. I i,
xposf to sale at public tendua on

WEDNESDAY, THE FOUJlTKNTll
DAY OF MARCH, A, D. DM

it thf hour of two o'clock by the :,,
irevnlllng (Standard or Daylight s,,,
ng) time. In the afternoon of thf ,,
lay, ot the Sheriff's Office In thf r.
>( New Brunswick. N. J.

All the tract or pureM of land, n
,he Improvements thereon erected. ,
ute . lying and being In the Bon
if Carteert, in the County of Mldilli .
n the State of New Jersey; and I,,I,
artlrularly described as follows:
BKOIRNINO at n point In thi Son!

westerly tide line of Coolldge Av
ihereln distant along the nine Nur
westerly 117.13 leet /rom Its Inter,,.
;|on with the Northwesterly side ;;
if Marlon street and runnlig th, j
11 along the Mid side line of CCMH .

•Avenue North 27 degrees 11 mlin-
West U6.35 feet to a point ther,,
;hence (2) South 22 degrees 12 mil
West 95.J7 feet to a point; thence
8outh 67 degrees 48 minutes b i t 11:
feet to a point In the isuthwesirr i
side line of Coolldgt Avenue ami
point and place of BKHNNINO.

SAID PHBMI8KS have heretofun
been referred to at Lot I, Block fjiu
on map entl tud "Plot Plan ci..,;i
O'Hllls situated In the Borough of c \,r
teret, Middlesex County, N. J., Dec
ber, 1911, Louis P. Boor, C. I . &
veyor, revised April, 1MJ," which iu(|
has not been filed but nftmltt"!
the Veterans Administration for ir.
approval. i

The above description Is In acrurdJ
ance with a survey made by Loul>
Boot, C. E, It Surveyor, P«rth AIM
N. J., dated July 1, 1»SS.

The approximate amount p i thejutii
ment to be satisfied by aaW «al« Is •:.,.
sum of Eleven Thousand Pour Hun urn
Thirty ($11,450.00) Dollars, to«i"!
with the colts of this sale.

Together with all and singular
rights, privileges, heredltumenu ,
appurtenanees thereunto belonging
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON

MEYERS AND UESSIft.
Attarneyj.

C. f. J / 1 V M ; 1/*, »/W

Slim:

AJf MT ArPL l tD FOR

»M>. THL CALIrUKHIA UIL COM PANT

Stop at tht big rad sign from Maine to Virginia

. I P R O D U C T S O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Distributed by RARITAN OIL COMPANY, IOC, P.O. Box 30, NIXON, N.J

Nobody "spared the horses*

in the '56 Chevrolet /,

DEALERS:
RAKITAN OIL CALSO STA.

Rout* # 1

Nixon, N. J.

eOULSEN CALSO STA.

Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N. J.

• Buddy Poulstfn, Prop.

i:i) STERN'S CALSO STATION

Ford Avenue

Fords, N, J.

LIVINGSTON AVENUE

CALSO STA.

Livingston Avenue

New Brunswick, N. J.

Ewin Bl&choff, Prop.

1 KDAK'S CALSO STATION

• Ryder's Lane

New Brunswick, N. J.

CONVERY CALSO STA.

Smith Street—Ctonvery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

John Lotsko, Prop.

KUSSO'S CAL8O SERVICE

New Brunswkk Avenue

Fords, N^ J. _ _

WOODURIDGG CALSO

330 Amboy Avenue

Wuodbridce, N. J.

IIOPKUWN CALSO STATION

1U7-W—Pond Boad

Hupelawn, N. J.

ECONOMY CALSO

Victory Bridge Plaza

Perth Amboy, N. J.

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION

New Brunswick Avenue

Near Ambiy Avenue

Perth AmUy, N, J,

ltofky Mosrarelli, Prop

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE

Cor. Prospect and Thomas Sts.

South River

COLONIA CALSO STA.

St. George Avenue

Coiunia, N. J.

Mltkey Murkuliif, Prop.

KAPOI.KA CAI^iO STAT1ON"
Route # 1

Nixim, N. J.

PINES (ALSO STATION
' Kuute 27

Bet. Metuchen and Stelton

RENULlfS CALSO STA.
•South Pine Avenue
South Ambox, N. J.
Aub. Uender, Pruj).

LINK'S CALSO
Him Avenue

' Millluwu, N. J

WILLIS CALSO
Rarit»n-8th Avenue
Hlshlaud Park-, N. J.

BIGELOW'S CALSO
KnglLshtowii Road

NpoUwoud, N. J.

PARKWAY CALSO

Commercial-Rurnet Street

New Brunswick, N. J.

OLD BRJggi! CALSO
Highway No. 18

Old Bridge, N. J.

CALIFORNIA CALSO STA.

Amboy Avenue—Maurer Road

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Al WlUk, Manager

HILLSIDE CALSO STATION

Rahway Avenue
Woodbnldee, N. I.

Fritz Van Dalen, Prop.

MILLTOWN CAfSO

Kuhlthau and Main

Milltown, N. J.

ANDY'S CALSO STA.

Route # 1

Avenel, N. J.

Andy Kovallnsky, Prop.

GRAY BROS. CALSO

Woodbtidce Avenue

Niion, N. J.

TONY OLIVKKIE'S CA1.SO

SERVICE

v. s. no
North Bruoswi, k, N. J.

OAK HILL (ALSO

Plalnfleld Road

Edison Township, N. J.

i the new "Two-Tan" 4>Door Std

This new beauty's got power. Big, deev-breathing power that's
panther-quick and silk-smooth. Power that puts new kkk in
your driving and makes passing /«r mjer.

Feather-tOuch the gas pedal-and you
find out right quick that nobody
•pared the horses here!

A flick of your toe is all it takes
to unleash a hoodful of power. Power
that makes passing far safer by sav-
ing seconds when they reajly count!
Power that's smooth as silk-and as
f uH of action as a string of firecrack-

ers ! Big, deep-breathing power that
ranges clear up to 225 h.p.! ,

But power's just one of the things
that make for safer, happier driving
in a Chfjvy. For instance, you get
safety door latches and directional
signals in all models.

Come on in and seê  how the hot
one handles. Why not make it soon ? *

Air conditioning—temperatures made to order—at hew low cost. Let us demonstrate!

M l GLAMOROUS PiMZES IN THE "SEE THE U.S.A. IN YOUR CHEVROLET" CONTEST. ENTER N O W - A T YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CAffrtRtT, N.
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lent

eaith

in.v Mir vitimln-ralneral pill

dvmi! down- p o r a t l m e ' a

miinv lX'oPle were sold on
jfl' ,hl|t nutritional health
,„! h,»,u'ht nt the drug store.

V!i,,min nnd mineral aup-
] N ,,„. useful to a physician
'\n m , dnflclency diseases,

nol needed otherwise in
' ,,s it is possible they may
",hl. sickness If taken in

I'V . l! '

I f : l

r u <••

"k , (nVe been clinical cases
"il'.'mm A polsonlni due to
'' .,„[ concentrates. Doctors

, ,|,,t overdoses of vitamins
",\1(,,''i;1ll dangerous for Chil-

I, you think your children
'nlnrainshed and yet you have

frcd'iiii them plenty of the
i s l l i i li incy need, you had bet-
",.,, ,, doctor.
,nrl phiys an Important part In
nn,M1i of people who are dis-

1
 d or mjured. Par too little at-

' n has been given to nutrl-
„<, .,11 ,iid to curing and heal-
SlHW doctors say thatthera-
,',. tmtntlon in hospitals has
kl,;li up with recent advances
i./nrld of therapeutlo nutri-

fteauti
ta pint of milk each <l»y. if y.,u :,ie
under eighteen nr over fifty, you
should be drinking at, least :\ mmrt
-ich day.

All appetizing meals must in-
clude meat for most of us. Mont is
an outstnndlnR provider of top-
auality protein for growth and
maintenance of healthy tissues In
all age groups. Meat provides val-
uable amounts of B vitamins and
blood-building iron,

MAIR CARRIER SAVES 2

HOU6T0N, Tex.-On his mall
route recently, Thomas Autzen
postman, made two special deliv-
eries above the call, of regular
duty, He spotted a burning duplex
on his route and Autzen. 41, en-
tered the burning building to
carry Pamela Rebecca Cloud, 3
and her sister, Phyllis Key Cloud
2, to sat>ty. C. J. Wiles, 40, a bus
mechanic, rescued their brother
Johnnie Franklin Cloud, 5. Theli
father was at work and theli
mother had taken three oldei
children to school when the fln
occurred.

to*
:, minority of therapeutic

,,iitlined In various hospital
„;„:, do not supply the nu-
;ii', ivrwary to maintain good
•niDii during acute illness, Bx-
ii;1, ntmn should be Riven the
urrmiMits of the convalescent

„, (is is recognized by doctors
I |;il. . very Important phase of

jiln.iiion medical can.
,,-. committee on Pood and Nu-

•tinn nf the National Research
l m n i reports that a moderate-
K,!ive man should be eating
lout 884 pounds ot fruits and

:,b!rs a year. This should In
about 633 pounds of fresh

i.• • • The Council suggests 1.-
paund.s of fruits and vege-

les a year for a boy of 13 to 15.
|i!;;,; is said to be almost as

;,n: in maintaining good
.i in old peopli as In children.

frr person should drink at least

larftit wind tunnel
k at ftnabonu, TennuiM. it
MM moton tBtattaf over m.oqo
hatttprim ft product galu la
«utM «l t,M mOu an boar.

YWnaDy At entire worlds1

atop tt Kmplnf beans comes from
AM ton of Alamo* In ttx ltad»
• u state tt Ssnora. On* mer*
ehaat, ta««B far and wM« ts tht
Jmftat Bean Kin|, exports tea
ajffltoe jtnnpen In sessons whss
ft* rate tosm wrlj enough.

Tin Anariean Htart Association
ll feu mtij •attonal voluntary or-
lantaattoa ttelusrftljr concerned
With ft* dtvtlopflMBt of reieireh,
aOnraHm and community heart
•rofrtma to fl<bt ttu heart dls-

Dlvldends In U. 3. rose 13 per
cent In 1953 to a new htxh.

MAIDENFORM BRAS
NOW AVAILABLE

— A T -

\m Christensen's
The Friendly Store"

I dreamed
I went on a safari fa my

maidenform bra
Hunting for new g y
Ii'i yours in Matdeafom'i MaHeaeUc

Bcs I c»tca of any seUoa.. . Miidenfonn's
fsmoui Maidenette* bra! ]u putty-rounded linei
•ml dainty inieti lift you, »hipe you into
lovely young curve*...give you tht smoothest figure
you ever trajood ywt tight* M .

A, B and C Cups . . . From $1.50

Lima
#':;fcS&

n Daily 9 A. M. to 6 V. M.

Friday Til 9 1». M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

Christensen's
Ih'fmrlmciit Slon'

DASSAGF, of the «o-called Harris
1 natural gas hill which takes the
regulation of natural ga<i prices
out from control of the Inter-State
Commerce Commission, gnd hands
It over to the various State Pub-
lic Service Comml$!lon» for con-
trol, wtll do thre* things:

(1) It will undoubtedly Increase
the price of natural gaa to some
23,000,000 consumers eventually;

(2) It will likely cause a ipUt
In the heretofore unified ranki of
the Democratic party; tn^<

(3) It will place th* Democratic
party hi the position ot being a
party to the "glve-a-ways" for
which they have so furtouily con-
demned tht .Republican party.

This li virtually tha lame bill
pined by the Congreii original-
ly under the name ot tha Kerr
bill, for Senator Robert S. Kerr
of Oklahoma, and which Presi-
dent Truman vetoed. Lait year
under a new version It was re-
introduced in the House by Rep-
resentative Harris ot Arkansas, t
Democrat, and Just skinned through
the house with heavy Republican
support, and somewhat lighter
Democratic support, but enough
to pass it. The companion bill
wai Introduced In the Senate by
Senator William Fulbrlght, Demo-
crat of Arkansas, and was made
on* of the "must" bills by Sen
ator Lyndon Johnson, the Majority
leader in the Senate,

One of the heaviest lobbies In
history has congregated in Wash
lngton to bring about passage of
the bill throughout the debate
Opposition to the bill has been
spearheaded by Senator Paul
Douglas, Democrat, of Illinois, and
he sought several crippling amend
nwnts to tha mtasure, on* ot

which wnuld eliminite the 27"A
cent depletion allowance

Kranted the oil corporations, and
another which would have elimi-
nated the tax dcductihility of cost

f drilling a dry well which the oil
ompanles enjoy.
Proponents of the measure de-

clare that the present bill has been
provided with safeguards to pro-
tect consumers. However the op-
ponents still maintain that the pas-
sage would cost consumers as high
as $800,000,000 annually in in-
creased cost of natural gas, and
that the so-called safeguards are
purely ot the paper variety and
that a breakdown ot federal reg-
ulation of prices at the well-head
will mean large 'price increase
at the other end of the pipeline In
the middlewest and eastern states.

There has been no statement
of policy from the executive
branch of the government as to the
possibility of a presidential veto.

• • •
The Nation's college and univer-

sity enrollment this year will top
the three-million mark for the first
time in history, according to a
report of S. M, Brownell, Federal
Commissioner ot Education,

Institutions reporting the 1 argent
enrollment include; University of
California, 38,594; State University
of New York, 33,634; New York
University, 31,867; City College ot
the City of New York, 26,426; Co-
lumbia University, 25,887; Univer-
sity ot Illinois, 34,129; University
of Michigan, 23,763; The Univer-
sity ot Minnesota, 23,393; Ohio
State University, 21,744 and Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, 20,119. Total
enrollment includes 1,784,000 men
and 07,000 women.

•yOU'VE 'rled eabbnge onrt pine-
* apple for cole slaw, but add

some soured cream and caraway
seeds to It and you'll have an en-
tirely different and delightful com-
bination for variety.

Chipped beet and lima beans put
together" in • cream sauce with
some hard-cooked egg for garnish
will give you a quick and easy sup-
per dish.

You'll always find something In-
teresting to do with pancakes!
Did you know they could be spread

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

It's nice going these days for
Audle Murphy — nice for Uncle
Sam. too. He'll receive $25,000 to
$30,000 to star in "To Hell ^nd
Back." but as writer of his auto-
biography he's set to make between
$800,000 and $1,000,000 from the
film, which everyone expects, to
sross at least '$9,000,000. .

Dr. H. M. Zalewskt
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CABTEBET 1-7608

THIS WEEK'B RECIPE
Date Coconut Ring ,

(Makes 2 cakes)
M cup melted butter or sub-

stitute
to cup light corn syrup
H cup brown sugar ,
2 tablespoons hot water
I cup chopped coconut
1 cup chopped fresh dates
1 package yellow cake mix

Combine butter, corn syrup,
brown sugar and water. Divide
equally between 2 9-Inch ring
molds or 2 8-lnch square pans,
Sprinkle with coconut and dates.
Prepare cake according to pack-
age directions and spoon bat-
ter over date-coconut mixture.
Bake In • moderate (350-F.)
oven tor 30 minutes, Turn out
Immediately end serve warm
or cold.

TINY SKATER . , . Mttle Olorl
Hlnkle of Toledo, Ohio, who's
only ten montki old, gets i n n l
on frrull rolls* skates ber da4
made for her.

'55 TRAFFIC TOIX
Traffic accidents killed 38,300

Americans during 1965—the third

A new process finishes colorfc
concrete In brick or tile pattern.'
nt hnlf the cost of conventional
miiterlals. New tools designed for
the purpose of lmprcssuic fresh,
colored concrete, with various pat-
terned surfaces are now being
manufactured by a well known

|California concrete company.
The process makes possible the

manufnrt.ure of various brick, tile
or other patterns on the job. It la
the result of four years develop-
ment work and hns been subjected
to severest test*.

The tools are constructed of
cnst-*luminum alloy, light enough
but strong enough to withstand
heavy use and obtain the required
penetration.

The method of Installation
simple and the manufacture.!
claims that with the use of theli
tools any experienced cement fin-
isher can create either brick or

ARM BILL VETO
Secretary of Agriculture Exra

Tatt Benson recently said that all
Indications were that President

ilsenhowcr would veto the farm
rice support bill if it came to
iim incorporatlnc rigid high price
upports.

highest toll on record,The motor
vehicle holds Its place as the No.
1 killer In accidents, according to
the National Saftey Council, Acci-
dents of all types brought death
to 92,000 persons. Injuries to 9,-
200,000 and resulted In $10,300,-
000,000 in financial setbacks, such
as equipment and property dam-
age, lost wages and medical ex-
penses, Traffic accidents alone
cost 38,300 lives, about 1,350,000
nonfatal injuries, «nd $4,700,000,-
000 In terms of cash.

tile patterns In colored concreti
in about the same time it takes
lay gray slab at only a fraction o
the cost of the conventional ma
terlals. The process can be usei
for any flat surface and Ls idea!

'or patios, swimming pool aprons,
Interior floors — any place tile or
brick would be used. The advant-
ages claimed are quick drying aur-
aces when wetted nnd the ab-

sent* of shrinkage cracks running
through the concrete.

t

<-t :Good kitchen llRhtinn cuts fa-
;tnuc. Por good nenci-al lighting in
most kitchens, you need either '-'.
three 20-watt or two 25-watt,. y i
shadowed fluorescent tubes with ;:'-
glass of louveia, or a 150-watt In-, «i., <
candescent lamp in a 12-inch en- ':.$,<
Closing globe. In addition, you. ••#•;?. \
should have shielded celling fix- ] ,
tures with 150-wntt standard bulbs '•
or a fluorescent tube over sink and
stove. , ' ',

Por each 25 to 30.mches of coun- v ;
ter spare, a 20-watt fluorescent
tube attached to the underside of
wall cabinets from the edge to
flood the entire work counter
without glare.

These standards were reported >,:
by Rutgers University. 'J

Stocks declined by 2. per cent
during January.

with small curd cottage cheese and
served with canned sweetened
blutbtrrlet, thawed frozen peach-
as, strawberries or raspberries
for t wonderful. desstrtT

Asparagus spears cooked and
served hot are nourishing and
appetizing when you placet * sllc*
of tomato on top and cover that
with a slice of processed Amer-
ican cheese. Place In the broiler
to melt cheese. .

Blend together peaches' and
strawberries If you want a nice
topping tor Ice cream sundaes.
Top with some moist sprigs ot co>
conut, if desired.

CATS PIGEON . . . Both strays
found » home In newspaper office
In Lisbon, Portugal, thla cat and
pigeon became last friends.

LUCKY ESCAPE
OWENSBORO, Ky. — When a

twin-engine Eastern Air Lines
passenger plane missed the run-
way making a landing, it sheared
oft a wing, nosed over on its back
and slid about the length of a
football Held in the mud. Its 23
passenscrs climbed out, a bit
shaken, with only one of the 23
suffering any injury atr all. Only
Ca.rlton Mike Bryant, 32. of Roan-
oke, Va., suffered a broken rib,
and Roy Muller, of Wheaton, 111.,
was taken to a hospital for obser-
vation of a "fast heart."

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston . , 6Oo
Detro i t . . . . . ' . ©Oo
nnM BOMIMI tftar t PH tad

•A day Bundtr » o i l - vteUo*

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Asic About 15-Day Trial Offer1

Over live million packages o( the WILI.ARD
TRKATMEMT have betn sold for relic! of
lymniontsol (Hsitrt* arnins trnrn Stomach
and DiMdtnilUlcirailiii' In Eu«M Acid-
Poor Dljtitlon, Sour nr U D H I Stomach,
Gai i intt i , Httrtburn. S l t i p l o t n m .
•tc . i luc in E.CHi Acid. Ask for "Wlllard'i
M « M ( « " which fully explains I his home
treatment—Cre«—at

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
55 Washington Ave., Carteret

Seaboard specializes in fast service
for thi busy shopper! Ju»t phone
»nd tell us how much money you
need, or visit our office I
You nay get the cash in record time.
Repay on terms you choose yourself!
We are happy to make loans to the

working girl, or to men who
nwd $50 until next payday-or
larger amounts for a longer
period.

When you need money, visit your lending neighbor

GET $50 to $500 TODAY
PINANCI

COMPANY

8 5 MAIN ST. Phone 8
Open Friday Eves 'Til 1 uc. #198

I

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
l

In order that we may begin moving into our
new banking establishment next week-end, the

Woodbridge National Bank
Will be Ope? Thursday, March 15

From 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Pre-Easter

and Will Close Friday, March 1|6
! At 2 ?Mi • '' «

Coninien(|ng Monday, March 19th, all banking transactions

will be conducted in our new building on Railway Avenue.

Our Formal Opening will be held
Saturday, March 24th. See next'

week's paper for details.

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Member: Federal Ueaervt System und I cdejul Di-yuMl. Insurance L'urporitUuii

One Week Only!
With Spring just around the
corner *nd Easter following
quickly, now*s the time to
select clothing for your boy.
All our boys' clothes are
made to the same standard!
as the finest men's wear. See
the differenre "man tailor-
ing" can make in style, fit
and longer wear.

New Spring Suits

f

1V0JF low

Sport Jackets

Sport Slacks

mw t l

All licet: & to 22 in refulsri,
huskies and shorts,

Free

Alteration*
NOW ond Lorer Too!

Y&u ntvtr hovt ID

Shop* tlothlftfl to a

boy gtlt tallar and

oflif Ihtm fr i t . ,

tailoring coitt over

tok«

(tjlof

hta

Am*rioori

A« yaur

i«r, we'll

, You'll iav«

and ovarl

Charg* AeiOuMi Inrirvd

New Jersey'* Ldrgeit Clothiers

WOODBRIDGE STORE
On U. S. Highway No. 1, New Woodbridge Cloverleaf

Store O|Hii Daily l i l 9 : 0 0 1'. I\l.

Other Stores in Newark und Ludi
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•: CLASSIFIED :-
RATES — INFORMATION

7Jc for 15 wnrdu I Deadline for ads: Wednesday II
3c t*ch additional word A. M. (or th« tame week'i
Payable In advance ' publication.

Telephone WO-8-171*

REGISTERED GENERAL DUTY
All shifts, full time, starting

salary $254.00-1275.00 per month,
plus 5-diiy week; 5 years of in-
crements fully paid; pension plnn;
free meals; many oilier employe*
benefits. Apply Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. Nursing Office,

3-8

• BU8INERS OPPORTUNITY •

MAJOR OIL COMPANY—Modern
three-bay service station for

lease. Prime location. Immediate
possession, excellent opportunity
for right person. Wrltle for ap-
pointment. Box 100, c/o this news-
paper. 3-1

MATURE WOMEN service Avon
customers in your neighborhood.

Earn good money in your spare
time. Write P. O, Box 705, Plain-
field. 3-8

GENERAL office work. Typing,
filing, etc. Rockford Furniture

Co., Route ^9 . WoortbrldKfl.
3-8

HAVING TROUBLE jwltti your
sewerage? Electric Bewerooter

removes root*, filth, ;sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No cogging, ho
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and1 Heating,
WO-8-8007. > 1 - 3-29

t MALE HELP WANTED •

BOY 18 or youii!: manioc! man
with mechanical ability for part

time work with pin setters in
bowling establishment. Call in
person after 6:00 P. M. Bowl
Mor Lanes 453 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridtfe. 3-8

• MAI,K AM) FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

MEN OR WOMEN over 21. be
your own boss part time from

your home. No experience neces-
sary. Earn from Sinn.OO to $400.00
monthly, plu.s bonus; full time
earn $150.00 or more weekly plus
terrific bonus plan. Act immedi-
ately. Write or phono K. Hinds,
59 West Hill Roml Colonln. RA-7-
3545. 3,-8

• REAL ESTATE I OK SALE t

SERVICES

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-
PARED, beas. Fee., Suburban

Accounting Associates. Bee James
Brown or John Brand at the Oent
A. Tomauo Agency, Oak Tree
Road. Isellr,. Liberty 8-7500.

1/26-4/12

5'ii-ROOM residence. Oil heat,
hot air base board radiation,

Youngstown k i t c h e n , electric
ranee, combination storm win-
dows and screens: plot 50 x 100
feet; location 10'.! Worth Street,.
Iselin. Price $14,500.00. Call Mar-
ket 3-4341 3-8

MISCELLANEOUS _ •
FOR YOUR plumbing i.nd"heat-

Ing problem, call Tone's Plumb-
ins nnd Heating Servide. WO-8-
8007 3-1 - 3-29

DABAOOe
AUTO .DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
3-1 - 3-29

IF" YOUR DRINKING "has oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridne.

3-1 - 3-29
BONGART SCHOOL Ul"

DRIVING
LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 3-1 - 3-29

M)R SALE

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J.
Slater 3-1 - 1-29

UNINVITED W E S T S
Los Mtamm, o*ut. ~ Five

friends of Frank MdGnrry Invited
themselves to a barbecued pigeon
dinner — McO&rry's pigeon*. Mc-
Qairy, In jail at the time, was en-
ranged, because the pigeons were
special birds which he particularly
prized. The five "friends" were
booked on suspicion of burglary.

Rerlto
Teacher asked all tht children

to write down the name of their
favorite hymn.

Everyone wrote except little
Mary.

"Come on, Mary, write'it down,"
coaxed teacher. ***J'

_ _ _ _ _ _ .^

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued fr&m Editorial Page)
after the Legislature reconvenes
next Monday.

MARRIAGES: — A proposed
State Family Counselling Service
to hold mandatory reconciliation
conferences when husbands and
wives seek divorces, has stirred
up much debate in official

. circles.
The State Supreme Court is

reported in favor of the idea In
an effoil to minimize New Jer-
sey's divorce rate and juvenile
delinquency. It is claimed chil-
dren of divorced parents become
Juvenile delinquents much easier
than those who have family life.

Governor Meyner states he Is
willing to hear aW Srfflments on
the question but warns the cost
of such an undertaking Is of
paramount Importance. If Su-
perior Court Judges, who already
face heavy work, are to handle
such conciliatory sessions, it
must be remembered they re-
ceive $20,000 a year salary, he
says.

Even though a man Is a judge,
he may not be the proper person
to try for a reconciliation be-
tween persons who want a
divorce, the Governor points out.
Perhaps a pfobation officer, a
psychiatrist or a social worker
who are more acquainted with
family problems, could do a bet-
ter job, at less cost, the Governor
claims.

tence. . , . March has been pro-
«laiiaed Childhood Nspluosls
Month by Governor Meyner, . . .
A new official road map of the
Harden State Parkway Is being
distributed. . . . Thirty-five law
clerk* passed January bar exam-
inations for attorneys. . . , New
Jersey has chalked up 115 traf-
fic deaths thus far this year,

which Is 22 more fchtei the »3
registered in the aiUne period
last year. . . , Lobbyists who
seek to Influence passage of laws-
in New Jersey would be required
to register with the Secretary of,
State under the provisions of the
Panaro bill In the Legislature....
Public hearings on the $1 per
hour minimum w«ge rains for

the inereanttte Industry will be'
held in Newark on March 18, in
Trenton on March 20 and in
Caraden on March 33. . . . This.
week' has been proclaimed as
"Bave Yotir VUlon Week" by
Governor Meyner. . . . Increasing
Incidence of tuberculosis in older
men Is reflected in the 1955 sta-
tistics of the State Sanatorium

for Chest Diseane»«t Olen <J*»d- <
ner. . . . ,

CAPITOL ..CAPERS:—"Safety
depends largely on the driver in-
side, not the weather outside of
the car," Attorney General
Drover C. Rlchihan, Jr., warns.
. . . The New Jersey Taxpayers
Association points out that In

lew than n quarter o[
tury, the Federal Gov,,t

hits collected from its
three quarters of a trllii,m
ldrs in taxes. . . . Mi,s,
were as bin as dlve.botm,
far north as Hudson dm
summer and they blew ,„
Staten Island, Senator i>J
Farley, Atlantic City. <l;iL3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

ONE U^ED Tuna Outfit; 16/0
Penn Reel, Tuna Rod and har-

ness. Trolling Rod; 9/0 Penn Reel
double built Bamboo Trolling Roc
and harness. 1 5'j horsepower
outboard motor. Rudy's Spoiling
Goods. 25(1 Monroe Street, Ra'u-
wuy. PU-7-3U94. 3.'1-3/29

1951 MEADOWBHOOK DODGE,
four-dour, uidio, healer, original

owner. $i>0(Mil). Call Carteret 1-
4932 3/8'

BUSINESS FOR SALE: 5c gum
machines, practically new. Ten

machines with or without loca-
tions, $300. Ll-8-9047. 3/8'

SERVICES

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-

regi. 1767 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14. Ind. 2 ,16-3 /8 '*

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

TRY OUR
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AUTOMATIC FURL OIL

DELIVERY

BUDGET PLAN
to pay for oil or coal

Heating Installations

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAV AVE., AVENEL

• Horoscope Reading Moving and Trucking

Drugs

MRS. RIANA
Horoscope Reading
Speaks POLISH and

RUSSIAN
No Appointment

Necessary
Daily 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

4 8 7 NEW BRUNSWICK
AVENUE, FORDS

(At Bus Stop)

• Jewelry Service •

A. W. Hall and Son
I oral and Long l>lst»nr«

Moving and Storage
NVr1©N-W1I)K SHIPPER* of

HnUMhnld at)* Offii-r Kurhltiirr
Authorlttd Agent
Howard V*n I. Inn

IppnOiti. ttonlm fnr fttortge
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Fiirnltiirt of Rrrrj

Description
Ofltee and Warthons*

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-5540

• Radio & TV Service t

Pet Shops

,r

KEPT WIFE IN TRANCE?
LOS ANGELES, CaL—Mrs. La-

vinla Nugen, in asking a divorce
from her husband, Roy NUKCII,
amateur hypnotist and wealthy

: properly manager, testified that
' lie kept her in a state of suspend-

ed animation and allowed her only
50 cents a day to run the house
hold. She was fjiven the divorce
$5,000 property settlement ami
$100 a month child support.

UOAD TRASH EXPENSIVE
AMES, Iowa.—HiRhway officials

recently estimated that it costs
the State of Iowa $81,000 a year,
or about $9,33 a mile, to pick up
the trash, including whisky bot-
tles, beet'1 cans, off the borders of
the highways of the state. State
law forbids such dumping of
trash, and measures will be taken
to prosecute violations.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The Joint
Legislate Appropriation Com-
mittee has been reminded that
$50,000 must be appropriated to
help pay the expenses of a four-
day Governor's Conference in
Atlantic City next June. . . .
New programs and policies de-
signed to bring operations of the
department into closer harmony
with New Jersey's current needs
are described in the new annual
report of the State Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development. . . . The Appro-
priations Committee reveals the
number of employes on the State
payroll has increased by 3,159
since Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner took office in 1954. . . . The
price of milk paid to New Jersey
producers has been reduced 40
cents per hundred pounds, or
about one'cent per quart, and a
similar reduction will take place
on April 1. . . . The State Parole
Board announces 45 convicts
have applied to Governor Mey-

ner for commutation of sen-

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cottnetics • Film

Grtetlni Cards

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
§ WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

EASTER SPECIAL
Baby Chicks and Ducks on

SALE—MARCH 14
Buy thrm by tho 100

or ' i I)oz. lots.
Baby Parakeets or Singing

Canaries lor Easier.
Faster illft tiotten

Flower PotUr - Ajslcis
Gardenias

All In btid and blftom.

GUTH PET SHOP
Oarteret's Llttl« Zoo '

80 Roosevelt Aveftue, Carttret
CA-1-M1I

Llqier Stem •

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

Telephone Woodbrldie 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Doattttic
*Dd Imported Wlnet, Been

ant Uanon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

,«. J.

SELLING OUT
Prices Cut Drastically on

All Merchandls*
Birds - C u e s - Aquarium Sup-

pita - Leather and Chain
Goods - Etc.

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp, Town H*ll
WO-8-1601

- J & G -
TELEV1SION and
RADIO SERVICE
8G Washington Avenue

Cnrteret
Call CA-I-4978

Calls MadeH«U
8 A. M. 8 P. M.

Joe and Grorgf

i Retl Estate - Insoran

Roofing and Silling t

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

R*oflnf Mttel Cefltap M A

Fonuee Work

588 AMen Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone J-1JM

S H A K E R
AGENCY

Realtor and Insure

"We Setl the Earth
Insure What's On i{

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-84 00

Taxi Cals

• Photography •

• Music iRStnetlei

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

m

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

U. S. IHihwiij No.' 1 — Avenel

• GUITAR
4 ACCORDION

r i n s A N • SAXOPHONE
GIBSON _ p | A N 0

GUITARS # TKOMBONt
and Atnpllfleri y DRUMI

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call HM-0MI

SAMMY RATS
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

4(7 New Brunswick Avenue, Fordi

JUST 5c A POlIf'jD

Baby's weight de-
cides the price.
Even il he weighs

'/it pounds, >ou
pay only *I.M for
1 5 « 7 portrult—
csnlarly 14.00.

AVENEL STUDIOS
YVO-8-1349-R

169 Avenel Street, Avenel

ROOFTNQ and
SIDING ,

Hot Tar Rooflni

ALL TYPES OF SHMNG
Asbestos Siilng, Insdlbrtck
Sidliu. Wood Shinfles, CUp-
board, Novelty Sldlnf.

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type central

repairs.

All Work QUA!
Men Fully Iniured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call
FU-8 4300 or ltop In at

R. S. JUCHEM
CONSTRUCTION CO.
649 W. Grand Ave., Rah*»r

No down payment — Tip to 3
years to pay

wusmvia
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteoui

WOODBRIDGE TA)
443 PEARL ST. WOODBRII

YELLOW CAR

21-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number dov

WO 0-3466
Radio Dispatched Cab

Distance No 01

Service Stations

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.

Phone WOodbridf* 8-1677

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWlECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Qarteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-1715

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy
• IK

LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY W A Y -

NO ACCORDION TO BUY

BABY PICTURES
HOME or STUDIO

'PRIVATE LESSONS: International
Modern and Classical — Becinners
and Advanced.

Since we carry the largest selection
of Umuus-nuke accordions In the
Karltan Bay area, you are assured
or tbe hMl III quality at the lowenl
possible prices.

We carry a full line Of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famous make at-
cordlonii as; EXCELSIOR, TITANU
IOKIU LJVNCE, ACME, HOHNER
ACCUHDIANA, l
IIU I.Al'FK.

Spat* tontribulod

f 0 Red Cross by

Pu'ulic Service

SELL IT THRU 1H£

WANTAD$

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

Perth Amnuy's Oldest Establl*hed
Arcutdlun CtnUr

ID Years At the tame Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie ituiikvskl, Prop. .

557 State St., V. A. VA-6-,290

GAllARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridfe 8-3651

Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Frl. NUhU to 8:30

T O M GARAGE
J. P. Gardner A 8 m

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

W0-S-J5O

We're Specuiid* ft

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Uphilsterlig

• Planbiig aid Heat ing*

EASTER SPECIAL

SLIP COVERS $ 4 9
3-Piece S e t -
Custom. Made

Choice, of Fabrics
TIME PAYMENK

CHI WO.-I-1217

SERMAYAN
BffiOLSTERY

8 FIFTH AVENUE, AVE

Sewing

Moving and Trucking

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Rtntodtling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-S046, J1I-I-7312

L. PUGUESE • A. U P O

Select Your BUTTONS
Well Make Your

Buttonholes
Everj/thinj for Your

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

Yarns

Anything and Evenlli
For—KNITTING

CROCHETING
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED RU(iS
EMBROIDERY

The SEWING
73 E. Cherry St.

: RAHWAY 7-1613

\ln Filn Fashion

Sporting Goods •

Complete Mortar lob
t Kuoins |25 6 Kovnu 135
1 Kooms ISO 6 Rooms 140

All l.uada Insurtd -- II Yean Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Kuhwuy 7-391*

48 8Ute
Movin<
Service
AGENT

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer 8ervlce

Telephone:

Woodbridie S-0594

821 LINDEN AVENUE

Wo«dbrldl«, N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Btpalrt
KOA Tubt» »nd PurU

B»tterle»

34 PKRHH1NG AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kl»h, it., Prop.

Telepjioua GA-l-MW

Get That REEL FIXED
NOWF

"HuMer"
"Fein,"

"Airei" and
"Centaure"

SeniM
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Heel Checked, Cleaned,
Polbhtd, Greased and | - | .50
Adjusted, for Only 1

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Keel Parti"

We Have, In Stock
• TROUT WORMS
• MAINE-MADK MOCCASIN8

L0AHSK8 and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE

(framed)
• HUNTING AND .

LICENSES. ISSUED

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trapbiei

TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
151 M«nm Iftrtet, R*bw»r

TelcphMt RA-T-MM

MMMMMMVW

The most apparent
the shoe scene Is that !"
getting slimmer all the w
though their heiuhts an a
erlng. The desire of Amu ̂
men for comfortable, t'M
shoes on heels they •,<»
wearing has prompted :!><'
shoe Industry to come i;lt
high-fashion styles im r1

all thest features.
Colored heels on patent

and calf shoes are a Spn"»
ion note. Many black pui'"1

are beint; wet off by a ;-"]i'
ment instead of the mon-
trim or piping This gold
going to head into sunn
will see many white' s!i<"'s

piped in gold kid or wit)' '""
buttons. This is said to l«
in* with the Oriental fa.siu
generally.

The neutrals In the '
brown family are very P*l
Such colors as flax ton^ f"J
bread coloring, turtledi
maple are getting a ,bi:'

I from style-wise women
.| going to be an important ™al

laLe spring and summer. I
MwbleiMd effects a'11 ^

fashion dut-t with bn-i
louthei's. In a basic coiw1.
black or dark blue, tliey •"

uaompanlmen' '
fashions, be they a snii
slmath dress.

Another bit of novelty '>
|n« o( your ijioe. You win'

from m
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I> n i s C 111 ITNSE . . . 11. S. i m b « « a o r to Chin. Karl Ramkln (left) »nd Admiral Stuart InEcr»o!l,

j,l, ,|. ,-t n.mnnnder, visit Chinee Natlowllit C « . llwa fhln-C'huan, defense commander on Matsu Is.,
utl | i > r r i i » - ; i -

l o u r
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Garden
Week'

H[uttrr» ' "''

1

rrslty, the State
of New Jmey A

,I,v it might be well

Hie itarrlen, espe-
... ,IVP many woody

; , \ i'ii.no leaves and
•.-n'cri.-, and the stems

; ,,ia)iis to detect any
ii.it mny be present.

• :• form a protective
i pi i mlts them to resist
,;i th sprays, except
I,;IMK iirt1 moving. Dor-
ii s|)i;iyinR permits the

Mnm;w materials.
HI cuonymus, bitter-

, i, i,\sandra may have
i Una spots in summer

dropped early, If they
i- The stems may be

Maty erdy in color and rough be-
cause of the presence of the female
form of euonytmiR scalfc. Or the
under surface of the leaves and
stems may be almost covered with
the elongated, chalky-white male
form.

Many plants art attacked by
oystershell scale. Crabapples, li-
lacs, roses, and shrub dogwoods
#lth colored bark are among the
list. Other jcsle Insects will attack
junipers (cedar >, pines, maples,
poplars and fruit trees,

These Male, Insects are most
readily controlled by a dormant
season spray of emulsified or
mlEclble oil or winter-strength
lime sulfur. Any of these may be
purchased at garden supply houses
and diluted according to the
manufacturer's directions. One
disadvantage of lime sulfur is that
it will discolor light paints and
may burn If It comes In contact
with the skin. If It should, wash
with lemon Juice or vinegar, as the
material Is alkaline. No soap.

The oil sprays may be used on

most plants. If you have old
fashioned snowball that curls Its
eaves and twins, use oil on this

to kill many of the cuss of the
aphis that causes the distortion.
Lime sulfur should be used on the
iunlpcrs with long leaves as these
form little cups at the base where
oil may settle and bum. Lime sul-
fur Is also advisable . for pachy-
sandra, the evergreen forms of
euonymus or winter creeper and
sugar maple, hickories and wal-
nuts. '

The dormant season sprays may
be applied from now until the
leaves start to emerge. However, a
quiet day with a temperature of
about 45 degrees is best, so the
spray will dry on the leaves and
twigs before there is possibility o:
freezing.

|.iHik ;tt the Bock of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO
LOOK WELL

LUIlUTY

'S Barber Shop 1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret. N. J.

1955 PHILANTHROPY
Gifts and bequests for philan

throplc purposes in the Unitei
States reached a new high in
1955, accordinR to a study of pub.
llcly announced donations In ten
large cities. The combined tota!

of sifts ana oequcsts last yea
was $622,447,338. an Increase o:
3.2 per cent over the $603,047,38:
In 1954, The largest proportion o
Rifts and bequests went to higher
education.

GUYS
mile (mm Woodbrldfe

Turnpike rtltRoute 9, FORDS
HOURS: 9:30 A.M. to 10P.M. Daily
9:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. SUNDAY

IFOR SA1.F.S ALLOWED BY LAW I

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M

i GREATEST PRE-SEASON SALE EVER!!
• Pliers Slashed on Al.l. I numus Numrs

• IM:A, niirco. KMIKSON. ADMIRAL WKI.UII.T.<:ooi IHVTOK, M;KKIN<;. IKDDIKS

Pattern 9129: Misses' Site* 10,
12. 14, 16. 18, 20; 40. Size 18
takes Wt yardn 35-inch fabric.

Send Thlrty.five centi In coin*
tor this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern If you wish lst-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th 8t..
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
IIZE «nd STYLE NUMBER.

The University of California
with 38,594 students, is the larges'
institution of higher education In
the United States. The State Uni
versity of New 'York with 33,623
enrolled, is second, and New York
University, with 31,867 enrolled, Is
third, Men students enrolled in
colleges and universities in the
nation outnumbered women. 1,
784,000 to 937,000.

E0ME4AX .
BUSINESS RETURNS FILED

(ALL CA-1-6290

7 auilJTP. M.

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershlng Ave

CARTERET, N. J.

CONDITIONERS
Famous Name y 2 T O N M O D E L

Flush Mounting

9
1

14995
ONLY

plus ALlftrec extras listed below

1 TON FLUSH MOUNT
latest model

Thermostat & Heater

s
B

19995 5
ONLY

plus ALL free extras listed below s

I
•

Price INCLUDES All These Extras FREE!
FREE Expert Custom Installation
FREE 2 Years Service »»• M* •* ** * 2
FREE 5 Year I T

There's still nothing quite like a

OCK I

COMB IN AND
«OOK*T ROUND

C luck out dtaHYot/lt

ta M yaw podyil

OLD

...for smooth-going POWBRI

...for apllt-oeoond'SAFeTY I

Touch lh« lhroHl*-talc« offl You're in command of an

OlJHiuobile—you're giving orders to the greatest Rocket

Engine of them all. And the going'ii smoother than ever with

revolutionary new Jetaway Hyclra-M»tio Drive*!

Thl» cor'« got tht Hlh* look of action, loo-the fleet line* of »W
Starfire styling, net off by out^hewl "Iata>ill« Bumper" '
denign tliat'n actually two bumpers in one! There1* fltothin| l i t it
...it«|> in for a thrilling Rocket OMsmobile demoi»ir»tiMl m l

»r; tptlmd M « l « owl •itfU *br trim.

OBI LE
IHI ''.oeun MOW*. . .M VOW OIMMONU turn*i

,i»i

;MH.)BRTOGE AUTO SALES
, N. J.

475 Rahway Avenue
WOodhridge 8^0100

Buy New Before Hot Weather Hits and Get Our FREE Extras!

17" ROTARY CUT
Gas Powered Mower

39 9 5
"DELUXE" 2 1 " Cot
-i H. P. Rotary Mower, leaf
mulcher, recoil starter

BRIGGS - STRATTON REEL TYPE MOWERS
self-propelled, recoil starter

18" Cut © 2

ALUMINUM & SARAN FURNITURE (for indoor and outdoor
use)

YACHT
CHAIR
lightweight folding

Reg. 7.95 3.69

STACK
CHAIR

I Webbed Saran upholstery

Reg. 10 5s i

YQUTH
COT

lightweight and foldln

Reg. 16.00

Contour"1

CHAISE
Folds easily

Reg. $20 11*
GARDEN

CART

Kg. 10.95 5.95

Seed & Fertilizer

SPREADER

reg. 11.95 6.95

T
HAND

Garden TOOLS

reg. Me 14 ea.

MOTH
FLAKES

Tup iiaiiir brand

PORTABLE 4 A Qr

3 SPEED P H O N 0 1 J f !
luggage type carryiMK <ase

PHILCOCR^OK 1 ft
SPECIAL • ^ ^

.95

STCR" Portable

PICNIC REFRIGERATOR Rag. $13 7 < 9 5

»
ICE Round Pt. Cans Reg. 39c j Q c

COMPLETE LINE OF CHARCOAL GRILLS
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Dear Lou Ian:
I nm a man of sixty years o[ nur.

I had betn happily mnmr-d for
thirty years but my wife die J liner
years auo. Since Ui«n I have t>«.n
very lonesome.

I have kept my home and l inv
a cook who cleans and cook.s for
me so my food is vny [jood. My
children have tried lo fcX me to
sell or rent my hOiTie, anil torn'!
live with them but I don't think
that such a plan would woijk out
as they all have children. I am
afraid that none of us would be
happy if I were with them all
the lime.

A friend of my WKD, who Is
a widow, lives not for from n>$
house and I enjoy talking to her
as I pass by every mornlns on mv
way to the office. She has been
very nice In sending me some of
the things I like and which my
wife made for me when she was

l mid like to call on this lady.
In lact, I feel almost sure that I
should like to marry her but I
hesitate to ask to call (or fear of
t h a t people mlKht say and what
my chllddren may think.

Do you think It 1R foolish of mt
to be contemplating such a course?

Bewildered—Pa.
Answer:

Your letter leads me lo believe
that you are a very sensible Rentle-
man and that the woman whom
you speak seems to be nn ideal
person for you to find as a good
Companion.

I certainly see nothing foolish In
a lonesome man marrying some
One suitable with whom to spend
the rest of his life, If she Is a good
home-maker, and you are conge-
nial, I think you would be very
wise to ask her out for dinner or
simply call on her one evening. But
RO together for a while and net to
know each other better before you
take the ftnal step.

As for what people or your chil-
dren may think. I shouldn't let
that worry me if I were you. After
all you are the one who is most
concerned.

Louisa.
Address your letters to: Louisa,

1090 Nstl. Press Bldg,, Washing-
ton. D, C.
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SEAFOODS BRHillT+N Till', MEM': Savory Sea fowl In a sea-
soned Coin Broad Rum H a rtrlcctivblc dish Hint fits into both
homey or partlfled menus The seafood recipe tombnifls tuna and
shrimp, but other numed .seafoods may be used Instead. If tuaa
hi oil is not used, make the sauce by using two tablespoons of
butter. ' ;

Follow your favorite recipe to make corn bread batter, and
RdcT finely chopped onion and parsley. Bake In an oiled ring mold.

Excellent to serve along with the main dish—buttered miked
vegetables, assorted crisp relishes and red cherry pie.

Savory Seafood In Corn Bread Ring
1 can <7 ob.t sohd pack tuna Dash cayenne

"4 cup flour 2 cups milk
\'-i teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 1 can (5 to 7 oz. shrimp)
1 teaspoon prepared mustard Corn Bread Ring
Drain the oil from tuna into a saucepan; blend In flour and

seasonings. Add milk slowly and cook until thickened and smooth,
stirring constantly. Add drained shrimp, an tuna broken Into bite-
siwj pieces. Pill center of corn bread ring with Seafood mixture.
Six servln«s.

Try USIIIR canned salmon, fish flakes, clams or crab meat for
other food combinations.

CAT-CATCHER?
BALTIMORE, Md. — Charles

Brocato it wondering just why
cats like his automobile. Recently,
he lost a full day's work because
of cats. He had to take the auto-
mobile to a garage because It
wasn't running properly and me-
chanics removed a large, dead cat
from the fan belt. That afternoon,
Brocato found the car not running
properly a sain and, this time, he
made the repairs himself. He re-
moved a large, expiring cat from
under the hood.

HITS 5 CARS, WHILE
PARKING

MOLINE, 111.—A feminine mo-
torist, while attempting to get her
car into a parking place, lost con
trol of her automobile. I t struck
one car, pushing It into another
Her car then broke off the parking
meter and light pole, The falling
pole broke tlie windshield of an-
other car and dented the top, and
broke the rear window of the fifth

About 2.500.000 people now live In
mobile homes, This house trailer
population fj\enough to make It
the third lirn/st U. S. city, ranked
oolj by Ntw York and Chicago.

Quite Chilly
A man appeared at the gate of

a nudist colony, rang the bell and
waited. From inside: "What do you
want?"

"I want to join."
"You catKt Join with that blue

suit on."
"It isn't a blue suit — I'm Just

cold." !

Clear to
Montreal for \
75 cents!*

Why does it cost
so little to phone so far?
One reason, of course, is the greater efficiency of modern
telephone equipment. And that's why last year ajone
New Jersey Bell's program to expand and improve fidl*
ities totaled $88 million-more than $7 million a month!

Another important reason is the skill and industry of
the growing force of telephone men and women. And to-
day there are 25,600 serving you in New Jersey, v

But basically, it lies in the fact that everybody at the
Phone Company has the same job. And that is to give
you the b«|;t possible telephone service at reasonable cost.
•3-miHMla Italian rale Irani Newirk *ft* 6 P.M. tad til day ftp. 10% Jf «d. l u nut Include.

Increas ing the v a l u e . . .

of your phone service is the job of all New
Jersey Bell men and women. Ed. Schoppe
Jr., Assistant Engineer, Passaic, is part of
the team responsible for the planning of
telephone service.

NBVV J E R S E Y BELL T E L E P H O N E COMPANY

s
EXPERT

INSTALLATIONS
You Can Afford

Wall - To - Wall Carpeting
from

smuiM, 1 imso\

Chow Iron Many Famous Brails '
• Al«xon4«r Smith • Guliiton |

Makmuk A Kktk . lifUMA I
mvnvwK w aim * miiyif

t Philo. Carpet Co. * HigMstovra ,
t Artloom t Amwicm A* '

LOOK! Prices Conplele
with Padding and Installation

LIVING ROOM .
DINING ROOM.
BEDROOM _
BEDROOM _
HALL

Boon 91..

_12il7
_ 9x12 I7.M

12x12 116.00
_ 9x12 '17.00
_3.6x12 36.00

KonlMr
COST n t FtriMUM

ROOK * • l*w At

167.M M S
3.10
4.10
3.10
1.2S

493.00 17.40

NO MONEY DOWN -- 36 MONTHS TO PAY! j
Never did you dream ol getting such lavish-looking, long-wearing, broadloomi at such a low

price! Come in, see this lustrous, fuiurious, deep pile, solid colors, carpeting with its luih, resilient
i/2-inch pile. Feel it. Step on It. Compare it with carpets costing nearly twice the price! Pile is locked Into

rubber backing that hugs tire floor in a stunning array ot decorator colors. A truly fabulous value! Our skilled
carpet craftsmen work for us alone, and their many years of experience is your guarantee of satisfaction.

C L E A R A N C E
27" Wide Stair and Hall

Carpet Runners;.' 50;;.
SAVE 45% on BROADLOOM REMNANTS

ROOM SIZES • • FIGURED • • SOLIDS "m "mr
AND SAVE!

EASY CREDIT TERMS
at STERLING-EDISON

PLASTIC WALL TILE
First quality — Deluxe colors that will
wear a lifetime. Easy to apply *- Easy
to clean. Free use ot tools — Free in-
structions. —

Regular 5c

CERAMIC WALL TILE
Flnt «atlttj-4otlM (twin* e'»J Uk. N m r e u h
lnittllo* fcf Myint trtf ill typti of will bj new
ctmtnt. No tMt, iw ktthtr «nd jtull h i n • profit-
•lontl lwktaf mm ih»i will b* thi tan of jour
friend* Vnt m * toll. Fre« lulraetlon.

\
Regular 10c 8

RUBBER FLOOR TILE
BLENDED WITH VINTI. PUSTIO

«uMv* lilt k» i l » n b««l wutt4 M • «utHy Illf
pnfrrrfd by tirrjwir. V n lh» I<MI|U> •( Mint],
Mn.il 'till rlnnlnj iintilrmi It kilf. AvalliM* I* '
drrorslor nl.n ThiH Illn art H I M M im§*tv
Tld; flaiai alll iii| luiwlt «<w M ktUtf.

Ptr 9" x V THE

Regular 19c 15
VINYL PLASTIC TILJE

| U n r lurtw* «n thii tilt n ikn tbJi lilt
of all tltal lo keep dean. Need «r j Ut-

V eon b x f 1 w l l h Ki*i>n md iniUUed br
tm tkt Udf ol Uu hoiM. AvaUablt In 18 lowntot

Ptr 9" x V tlLE

Regular loo 13'
Flnt Qulltr Tilt

LINOLEUM RUGS

Patttmi iHit will
pn. «v«y ropm

Regular 5.95 4.95
L M t I ttt CuiUHaer

For: Tablet, Disks tomiters,
Walls -10,000 Sq. Ft. Genuine

Ptrfrt

FREE ESTIMATES - • No Obligation to Buy

WOODBRIDGE
Rout* 9 (Between Turnpike md Howtrd Johnijn'i)

Tel. W0 8-1732 -

PERTH AMBOY
221 Smith St. HI 2-6670

Open Daily !) A. M. to li 1». M.

Friday 9 A. M. to 9 V. M.

CONVENIENT FREE PARKING SPACE AT BOTH STORES
••*'


